


A Lively Complete Yarn Featuring~ 

CHAPTER 1. 

Handforth·s Latest I ''BY George! Docs11't she look fine?" 
ie,5keJ Etl\varcl Os\Yo1d Handforth 
en th usia.~ tiro I Jv. 

Church and~ )fcClurl', his faithful 
clnnns, took no c!1anccs; they \vithheJ(I 
their opinions. 1--landforth ""'as in o. good 
,nood, . so \V hy spoil 1 t? , 

'l'l1e three chu1ns of Stuc.ly D at St. Frank s 
,v0ro standing i11 an . isolated she-cl. on,,. the 
e,lgc of P6rkingto11 (] range~ do,vn 1n K~nt. 
'l'h .. o G ro.nge ,va.s the ancestral home of K i,rby 
]~eeLlc l'arki11g-
to11 - the cele
brated I(. I{. of 
t h e Ren10,·c. 
Quite a bjg 
crowd of St. 
:14~ r a n k's f e 11 o ". s 
\,·c re Rpencl i11g 
thci r Christn1as. 
l1olid.n.Ys tl1cre. 
I rf'11c .. & Co., of 
the ~loor \ 7 icw 
School, ''"~re also . . 
1nuch 1n e,'1-
dt'nce. 

l t ,vas a, fi.11c, . . 
Cr l '! p Ill Orn 1 Ilg, 
,v i t h several 
tlegrecs of frost 
'!~he sun ,v a s 
shiniug 011 a 
great cxpa11sc of 
:-,UO\'l - covcrcall 
J->a i- kl<111d, v.· it h 
t l1t1 f rozc11 lake 
11 Pa 1· at b au <l. 
~k ate rs \\" e r P 

~t l t·(!'ady turn iug 
o I t t f o r t. 11 e 
111crning's s1>ort. 

1 ~ u t 11 a n cl fort h 
,~ ( _· o. , i n 1111 c cl i -
a. t e l v a f t c r 
ln·(la kf~1st., h a (l 
tlodgcd into th i..; 
~:1r·cl, and l1acl 
Lt'l'Jl 1Jlt~,,,. ('\.('i" 

~irH·t1. indf'cc.l, 
ttle ots1c)r ft,Iln,r~ 
i I a d " o n d t • r f' d 
at tLP rr•rH·:t~•·cl 
d i s a 1 >pt': 1 r n 11 cc s 
of thP ~t11dy l) 
trio d11ring thi..~ 
r ;.a~ t d 'l \" 0 r ~ 0. 

'L'h! 1 th r~·e ch111~1s 
1~ad d('\f'lop0d a 
r,•;, t·r l1t1),:t of 

\ 

~~'"E:---\t.. -
~oo~~?, 

' vanishing for hours on e11d. Extraordir1arily 
enough, l:landforth, ttSltallv so prone to let 
the cat out. of the bag, ·11ad not obliged 
t his t i 111 e. 

",veil, she's fini5hed," he said, ,vith pride. 
'' Fini5-hcd .at last. 1'his 1110-rning, my sons, 
,ve're going to show the chaps something 

th . ,, 
\VOr SC(.\!Ug. 

"I ~:10,Jldn't be too sure, Handy,,, s.aid 
Church cautiot1sly. '' Perh.a.ps the-err-yacht 
,von ~t 5ia il so ,vell &s you hope." 

" Even if it sa i Is at al I,,, mu r n111 r c d 
:\IcClure. 

' I 

---------



-The St. Frank's Christmas Reoellers I 

By 
EDWY SEARLES 

BROOKS. 

WALK UP, WALK UP, 
and laugh at E. O. Bandforth, the 
world's funniest and most original 

conjurer! 

And now it 
waa made-and 
Church a n d 
McUlure were 
iull of apprc .. 
hension. 

They eyed Jt 
askance. 1 t 
was unlike any 
other ice yncht 
t.hat the \Vor!d 
had seen. 
Ha11df orth harl 
planned it all 
o u t . There 
,vere two tong 
run re rs to 
ll l i d e over 
the ice, ancl n 
spidery fra1nc· 
,vork, held t~)
g o t b e r by 
flieces (lf string 
a11d odds and 
ends of wire. 
~' r o m th o 
centre of these 
cross · members 
arose the mast. 
·r here \\·&a no
thing " unusunl 
a b o u t tho 
mast, for it 
had been l1ftcci 
clean out of a 
s m a 11 sailing 
yacht, which 
h a d b e e 11 

found in t.he 
shed. 

Church had hesitated o,"er tl1e ,vord 
'' yaeht ,, because, for tha life of him, !10 
couldn't liken this ,veird contri,?ance to 
Ha11dforth's description of it. 

Sorne da}'S ago he l1ad concei \"OO the bril
liant idea of maki11g an ice ~-acht. \Vl1y 
bother \\-·ith skating or tobogganing ,vhen tl1e 
far more exciting sport of ice yachting could 
be indulged in! Only one tt1ing was lacking 
-the ico yaol1t itself. But this didn't bother 
the cntl1usiastio Handforth. lie at 011ce 
proceeded to make one. 

Situated pre-
cariously abaft 
the mast, in 
the very cen
t r e of t h e 
spidery frame
work, was the 
pilot's scat. At 
least, Ila11d • 

forth dignified it by tl1is name. It ,,Tas rcall.r 
only a piece ot six-inch floorboard, of sufti
cient length to accommodate the pilot i11 the 
cer1tre, and a couplo of passe11gers, 0110 011 
eiti1e1· side. 

''\Veil, 1et''3 g·et her out,'' saicl Ifar1dforth 
briskly. "Sl1e'll ru11 as easy n.s ,vir1king 
over the sno,v, and 1t slopes do\vn to the 
lake, so Vt·o'll l1ave her going in t,vo shakes. 
There's a ripping breeze thi.s morning, too." 

'' It's half a gale," snid Cl1urcl1 <lou b t
£ ltlly. 



'' TSE RAUN1·ED TEAM ! '' by E. S. Bro~.,~ 
'' The more wind, the better,'' said Hand- sport. Their faces were flushed with vigor

forth. '' I reckon we ought to do e.t least ous health, and the girls looked particularly 
eighteen miles an hour on the first rwi, ..and charming in their husincss-liko a11d pily• 
,vhon ,,·e get t.ho hang of the controls, we colouxed sweaters. 
migl1t even get her _up to twenty~fi•e.,, ''You mean that thing over by the edge 

'' We?'' s&id McClure coldly. ''Wh~re do of the lake?,, asked K. K., shading his eyes 
you get that ' \\'e ' from 111 against the sun. 

'' You'a-e coming with me, aren't you?" '' Aren't they three of ouir chaps with it?" 
The Scottish junior laughed at the joke. o.sked Deeks. 
'' We've helped you to make the thing, '' One of them is Ted Hand.forth,'' said 

we'll help you to push it down to the lake, Irene confidently. "l'·d kno\V him &nywherc. 
but if you expect us to ride in it you've made Besides, he just oamc e.n awful cropper--a11,d 
a bloomer,'' he said firmly. ''Churchy and you kn9\v how clumsy Ted is.'' _ 
I know where to stop.'' Nipper grinned. 

'' To a. yard,'' agreed Church. •• We'll stop '' Now we know wheire those three chaps 
on the edge of the lake.'' have bce11 vanishing to for the pa-st f e,v 

Ha.ndforth reg&rded them in disme.y. da_ys,'' he chuckle·d. ''They're springing a 
'' But, you 8i]ly asses, I c.a.n't se,il the thing suTpll"'ise on us, my sons 1 They'vo been 

single•lwtnded I'' he protested. '' It'll t&ke making some cor1traptio11, by the look of it, 
me all my time to a~eer the giddy thing. for use on the ice.'' · 
You chaps· havo got to manage the a&iJ~ ''Contraption is right, 1

' agreed K.. I{. 
How the dickens oan a, capte.in ha.udle a '' But \vhat is it?" 
ship single-handed? Be's got. to have a .. Let's go over a.nd see,'' suggested -Doris 
crew!" Berkeley. • 

~, Well, this crew's mutin.ied,'' sa,id McCluro ·rhey skimmed over t11e ice, an-d ani,,.cd 
finally. just 6S Handforth & Co. l1a,d I.aunched their 

The word acted upon Haodforth · like a wo11derful araf t on the ice. It stood there 
tonic. · in a.II its glory; a conglomeration of odds 

, '' So the cre,v's mutinied, hae it 1'' he aaid and ends of old lengths of wood, soma 
fiercely. •• We'll see e.bout tb&t I I 8Dpp088 pa.ioted, some new, ·some even tarred. Hand• 
you know wh&t & skipperr does to a mutinous forth h.a,d not been p.articul.ar in his choice 
crew? He tiakes hold of the crew like this" of me,terials. 
-he seized Church and McClure· before they He g,rinned as the skaters MIOe skimming 
could dodge-''.a.nd he h.n§s their heads up. • 
to~cther like this''-Orasb 1- 'and a~n like .. I thought you'd buzz round like wasps 
this!'' after honey,'' he said cheerfully. •• I was 

Crash ! saying to . M.o only a minute ago that as 
"Hi! Whoa I'' howled Church. wrenching soon as you spotted this thing you'd come 

himself a,we,y. ''Yon-you dan,erous ftying up."' . 
luoo,tic I You oo.n risk your own life 1f you •• May we ask what it is?'' inquired Lrene 
like. but Mac &ncl I sec no reason why we politely. · 
.should irisk ours. This thing's a death- '' It's m7 new ice yacht.'' 
trap!'' •~Your new ice wha.t?" said K.K. 

And he gazed &t the ice yacht disdain• ''Not~. ice what-ice yacht.'' 
fully. •• I confess,'' se,id K. K., '' tb.&t I don't 

,. A fine pair of P,a.ls I've got I'' said Hand- - know much a.bout ice yachts. But if this 
forth scornfully. 'A fine crew fo.r e. skipper is one, I'm the Sultan of Timb1.actoo I'' 
to rely on t You know jolly well I oo.n't '' Of course, it's not an ordinary ice yacht, t, 
lmndle the thing &lone, and you're deserting admitted l-Iiandforth. '' It's my own special 
me f Funks!', invention. I worked it a.II 011t on paper 

'' Here, I say!'' protested Church. "You first, and it'll steer pe~fectly, luff up into 
know we're not ftftlks !u the wind without oa-psizing, roo.ch twenty• 

'' Not funks?'' rOMed H&ndforth. •• After five miles an hour with any decent breeze, 
you've ref,~ t.o sail ,vitl1 m~? I'm not and give o, thrill that ,vill Joo.,;e ska.ting a,t 
.sea.red, am I? Of co11rse you're· funks t •~ the post.'' ~ 

. '' It's no good, 1fac, ,, M-id Church fiercely. '' On paper?" asked Nipper kindly. 
"Why j_ib any more? We knew we'd have ''Well I haven't tested it yet of cottrse '' 
io go from ~he start! Let's push her out. confessed IIa.ndforth. "But if' it goe~ ~11 
We'll show him whether we're funks or not I'' right in theory, it ought to go all right in 

CHAPTER 2. 

Not According to Programme I 
HAT is it?'' e,sked Irene Manners 

wonderingly. 
She was in mid-take with &ome -

of the other girls &nd a number 
of the boys. All were well wrapped up, 
and they were bent upon a marning of keen 

pr6Ctice. If you'll stand aside, and not maul 
1t a.bout, we'll give r~u a. demonstration. 
I'm the skippm-., and Churchy and Mav .are 
my crew.'' 

'' \Ve're not really keen on ~igning on;'' 
said Church casually. ''li any of you other 
chaps would care to become the crew. yQu':e 
perfectly welcome.,, 

'' Ha, ha, ha ! JJ 

'JThat's it--cackle away I'' !&ld Handforth, 
worming his ,vay amidst the frame-work and 
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perching himself on the pilot's seat-which 
sagged and creaked ominously as it took his 
\\1cight. '' Ready, you chaps? '1-et aboard!'' 

'' I'm not sure that plank ,vill be.ar tl1e 
three of tts, 11 said Chttrch, e~yeing it 
dubiously. 1 

R.ather than face the laugl1ter of the others, 
ho\\"ever, they climbed aboard. Tl10 plank 
creaked oven more, but someho,v it held. 
1VJa11~· of the cross-members bent suggcstivcl~T, 
and tho whole contrivance t?ak a sa.gging, 
lopsided list to port. 

'' Now then-quick I'' sang out Handforth. 
'' All together-pull t Up with the sail I 
Heave-ho, my hearties I Up she goes I" 

an amazing speed. Skaters took one look 
and scattered in all directions. Their peril 
,vas very real. 

l\·1ercifully, they all got out of the ,vay in 
time, leaving the ice ~·acht a clear field. It 
,vhi...zed o,,er tho lake, making a bec~Jino f 01 

the opposite bank, gat.hering speed until 
reliable l'\'9itnesscs affirmed that if. was doing 
at least sc,,.cnty miles an hour-. Perhaps this 
,,,.a.s a trifle exaggerated, but certainly the 
contraption ,,~as tra,·clli11g at a terrific lick. 
Captain and crc,v \Yore helpless. Tl1e rtish 
of ,vind robbed them of their breath, and 
they could onls· l1ang 011 and lvait for tha 
inevitable. 

--
The crew had evidently rehearsed, 

for tho sail arose majestically, and 
the single yard swung out, held in 
check by a gt1y-rope. '1.'he breeze, 
freshening across the lake, cat1ght ---~..,-
the sail fairly and squarely, and it 
billo"'ed out bravely. The ice yacht -
spun round like a top, then shot 

• 

,; ~ 

~ 

With great guto the 
~ Old-Timers seized the , 

Red-Bots and hurled 
~ them Into the large 

snowdrift. 

4!11 
e,,.,.,,, 

•, '> 
~-~ ~, S},J ~::e 

twenty yards sidol'·n.ys with such startling 
speed that the skaters only raced out of the 
way in the nick of time. Tho skipper and 
the crew ,vere nearly unseated by the 
:violence of tho movement. 

'' Whoa I Hold her!'• gasped Handforth 
frantically. '' By George l She answers all 
:rigllt ! ,, 

She answered far better than he ever 
anticipated. Before ten se<!o11ds ha~ elapsed, 
the yacht ,vas fairly leaping towards mid-lake, 
gathering speed rapidly. The wind was 
strong, and it to oak hold of tl1e frail craft 
likt, a feather. Hand forth was dumb£ ounded 
-a.nd Church and l\1cClure could do notl1ing 
but cling wildly to t-ha cross-members. 

'' I say 1'' b.awlcd Handforth. '' I ron't 
lower tho sail-the rope's jammed ! And she 
·,vo11' t answer her helm! Hold tigl1t, :you 
chaps! \Ve've run amt1ck !'' 

Tl1e cre,v needed no telling. Thev were 
st.artled out of their ,vits. Tl1e celebrated 
jce Jtacl1t ,,~as no,v shooting across tl1e lake at 

It came ,vith dramatlo force. 
The confines of the lake "·ere aJto~ether 

too small for such a speed craftt a'ld +ne .;~a 
yacht apparently made up its mind to take 
a trip across coµntry. · rnfortunately, there 
,vas a high bank in the way. 

Handforth could see what ,, .. as con1ing-l10 
could see that his craft was hurtling at break
neck speed into that tank and he did evcr~~
thing 10 his power to alter the yacht's course. 
But nothing happened. On paper. the 
controls y.rere perfect; in realit~y, they didn't 
,vork at aIL 

Cra-a-sh ! 
The :yacht, striking tho lake bank fairly 

and sqttarelJP, ,vaa shattered to fragments. 
The mast ,vent in ono direction, tho struts 
and sttpports in another, the runners in 
another, and the crew went straight ahead. 

Handf orth & Co. were catapulted ot1t like 
sl1ells from a howitzer. It was fortu1~nte they 
,\,.cro, or the~~ migl1t have been badly inj tired 
in the dcl1ris. As it was, they rose clear, 
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shot up in an arc, and plunged headlong into 
a great bank of snow oy the lake aide. 

- ■; 

CHAPTER 3. 
Another Brainwave I 

. 

'' Fools' lttck, '' said Nipper, noddini · 
••Eh?'' ejaculated Handforth1 witl .. a start. 
''No offence, oJd · ~., but 1ou owe y~ur 

es~pe. to sheer ignorance of ice J,achting,'' 
said Nipper. '' If you had done anything to 
~ve yot1rselves, you might have been half 
killed. But you just Jet the yacht rip and 
you're not even scratched.'' 

T H1\.T snowbank, fortunately, ,,·as soft. 
It wasn't a,n ordi11ary drift, but a '' Lot her ril? be bJawed l'' retorted Hand-
great. mass of snow which had been fortb .. '' She ripped without my lettinf her I 
swept from the ice early that morning You silly chump, I put the bra~ctl on tried 

by s:.1: Trevor Parkington's men. qandforth to Jower the sail, and I wa2gled the tiller, 
but she didn't even answer." 

& Co. plunged into it, and such was the force •'' Ha. La, ha!'' 
of their impact that they went cloo.o through 
it. Everybody was relieved at the fortunate 

There was a lane on the other side, and climax of the incident. It wa.~ just aa well, 
it 1ras one of those sunlken lanes. So the too, that the ice yacht had been shattered to 
three schoolboy~ hurtling out of the snow. fragments. Handforth & Co. couldn't e:xpec~ 
fairly dropped into the Jane, and HanJfortb, to come off scot free twice in succession. 
at least, coUidetl ,riolenily ag_ainst a frail, Much to the astonishment of Church and 
decrepit-~ caravan which wa-s being McClure and to their · relief-Hand£orth 
hauled aloDg by a still more decrep:t-looking seemed quite resigned when he saw the scat
horse. tered remnants of his invention. Scraps of 

'' Swelp met" ejacul11ted a startled voice. wood and oddments of sail were littered over 
Handforth, sitting up da,zedly, with snow · a space of twenty yards. 

cling]ng «? him by the bundredw~ig-ht, beheld '' When there's a smash-up. I •ke it to ba 
a thm, wizened man on the dr1':mg .. sea, of ~ goo.d smash-up,:' said Handfortb calmly. 
tl10 caravan. Handfor~ was bewildered. _ 'Let 1~ be .one thmg or the other. The ice 

'' \Vhere am I?'' he gasped. "By George! yacht 1s finished; 10 we can forget it. Let's 
Where's Church? Where's _Mac? They must find our skate.s. '' 
have been kiJled,--•' 

'' If you ·re looking for two other younfl' 
fellers like yourself~ the:, ain't far off,· 
interrupted the wizened man on the 
ca.ravan '' \Vb&t's this, a new game? Seein' 
wl10 can rather ihe most snow?'' 

Handforth whirled round and gurgled with 
relieL Two moving balls of snow near &I 
hand resolved themselves jnto Church u-nd 
l\fcClure. The caravan driver, ~hakiiig his 
head dubiously, and having ~ C1.tisfied himself 
_that his vehi-0le bad come to no h.arm, drove 
on. Handforth watched at· go with J. sudden 
gleam in his eye an excitE;d gleam. 

'' I say, you chaps l" he ejaculated. '' Did 
you spot---'' 

Bef oro he could complete his sentence, 
crowds of rescuers arnved. Nipper and 
Travers and K. K. and many others leapt 
down into the lane, half expecting to find 
Handforth & Co. 1t only for the hospital. 
Irene &nd Doris and some of· the other girls 
were almost as soon. 

"Sorry, you chaps,'' said Handfo:rth, 
glancing round casually. ''The dembnstra
tion wasn't · as big a success· as I : aped. 
Still_, we did get up a good ,1;peed, didn't 
,vo ?'' 

'' Aren't you hurt ?J' asked Deeks, almost 
indignantly. 

'~ Sorry, old man, but 1~m afraid we haven't 
obliged,'' replied Handfort1l sarcastic~ lly. 
"You ass! It takes more th~n a little crash 
li·ke that to hurt me!'' 

· '' Your ~rew doesn't seem much battered, 
either,'' sa·id Travers, relieved. ·"Well, well! 
Arlybody else would have been smashed all 
11p. But tnese · chaps come the most fright
f 111 croppers, and get off scot free.'' 

T O the amusement of the oihez9i Ha!)d
forth proceeded as though notl11ng 
bad happened. Hia cllums were 
slightly puzzled. There seemed to be 

something OD Handfort.b's mhad.. But thev 
didn>t press him. Thq bew that he would 
soon • eome across. ' 1 

He did. After u:s.tiow aasoallY for ten 
min·•tes.. he steered t,hem away towards the 
:house ; and when they reaeh£d the bank 
-he quickly removed his skates, and com-
manded them to do the same. . 

••what's the idea ?J, asked Church. '' The 
morning's not half over--'' 

'' Don't ask questions come with me,'' sa.icl 
Hand forth .. 

It wasn't until they were , lea; of the 
grounds, and trudging ~Jong the road 
towards Steeple lfarlowe, that Handforth 
condescended to o:xplaio. And the expJana
lio11 inade Ch1.1rch and McClure· snort with 
disgust. •J_ • 

' ' You chaps didn't sriot it, but I did,'' said 
Handforth f'agcrly. ' There wa.s a rt1mmy 
foreign ~ame on that old caravan, followed 
by the ,vords, ' The Great Conjurer.' Ten to 
one the fell ow is giving a show in the 
villag~. ,, 

'
1 Are we going there just to see this penny 

sho,vman ?'' asked Church wrathfully. 
'' An idea came into my head,'' replied 

Hand£ orth '' Dancing is all very well in 
tl1e evening, and parlour games are good 
sport, but therets nothing· like a bit of con
juring to liven up a party. ~Iy ,f'heeze is to 
get this chap to come along to the Grang41 
to•night and give his show.'' 
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"You-you silly idiot I., roared llcClurc. 
~' Who do think you are ? It's not lrour place 
to invite people into your host's houso t'' 

er People ba blowed, '' said Handforth. 
., Just this one conjurer.'' 

If.e ref used to argue any more, and ""'as 
gratified to see, .as they turned into t.l1e 
village street, the old caravan standing ottt-
side an inn. · · 

And it ,vn.s at tl1is point that Handfort.}1 
had another of his great ideas. Ho stopped 
dead in his tracks, his e)'CS glowing. 

'' By George I'' ho breathed. '' \Vhy not ? 
Perhaps you're rigl1t, Mac. It ,,~ould bo a 
bit thick for me to invite tl1is merchant into 
my host's house. I'll buy his giddy conjur
ing outfit, and give the giddy shov.r m:rself !" 

CHAPTER 4. 
A Cooler for the Red-Hots r 
ELL, I'n, 

jiggeoodl,, 

'' And here, ladies a1!d gentlemen, ,,·c ha,·e 
~Ir. Church's ,vatch reduced to 11tter ,Yreck-
agc, ,, said IIa11dfort~J calmly. '' Allo,v me to 
sho,v you. No,vt bv the utterance of 0110 

single magic ivord, I shall not onl)· proceed 
to restore tl1e ,vatch to its orginnl conditio11, 
but I sliall ca11s0 it to conceal it.self• ,vithin 
that gold-fisl1 bo,vl you see on the opposite 
pedestal.'' 

He made 0110 or t,vo s,vif t passes, ttttcred 
o. strange_ ,vord, and tl1a fragment.s mj'Steri
ously ,,.an1sl1cd. He plunged a hand into the 
gold-fish bo\vl, ,vithdrc,v a w_ater-tight rubber 
bag, u·nfastened it, and preE-ented Church 
,vit.h his ,vatcl1. 

''It's mine all rigl1t ! '' said Cht1rch, "·itl1 
relief. '' Still going, too!'' 

'' l\fy dear ass, it's as easy ns winking
. """lten 3·011 k1,o,v 110\\r," grinned Hand£ orth. 
'' I dropped }"Ottr \Vatch into the gold-fish 
bo,vl ,,. .. hilo l·ou ,vort:n't looking, and tho 

one I smashed 11 p 
\\·as a f akc. It's onl)r 

ejacula~d 
Church, in , 

astonishn1c11t. ,~ It 
works l '' 

HANDY AMONG 
GUNMEN! 

THE 
a question of being 
quick, and distract
ing the attdience's at
tention. Besieaes, 
these tricks a re near
ly fool-proof.'' 

Four hectic hour~ 
had passed, and the 
chums of Study D 
were closeted in a 
~are room at K. 
K.'s ho m c, end 
Handforth ,vas prac-

Thri1liDg new series of St. Frank's 
Jams starting nezt week-intro
ducing Jake Diamond, a no-

torious New York gangster I 

•• Thoy need to be, 
with you as the con
jurer, t, said McCI1tre 
,vith conviction. 

tising. Strangely 
enough, he v.'as getting on famously·. -

It had been a comparatively ~asy matter 
K. & CO., of course, had heard all 

apout Itandforth's purchase. And 
K. K. l1ad blandly n.greed to Edward 
Oswald's proposal. A conjuring sho,vman. T 1at gentleman l1ad bee11 ready 

enough to do busi11ess when he sa ,v the 
colour and quantity of Handforth's money. 
He had parted ,vith his spat'e l{it, which \\"88 
a fairly complete conjurer's stock-in-trade. 

For tl1e first l1our or two, Handf orth had 
concentrated upon reading tho instru~tions 
and making himself familiar ,vith tho work. 
ings of the apparatt1s. 'fl1cy ,vere of that 
typo ,vhich requires little else but n thorough 
knowledge of their working. Sleight of hand 
,vas unnecessary. Handforth was such a 
born blundcrert l1owe,·er, that his cht1ms 
never expected him to achie,"e an}' real suc
cess. Yet here ho was, producing a rabbit 
out of a hat as deftly as a-ny ~tage conjttrer ! 

'' It's just as "1"ell that you t ,vo chaps are 
here,'' he said gaily. ''I shall require you 
as cor1fcderates. Even the best of conjurel's 
can't do 1nany tricks ,vithout co11federates. 
Let n1e l1ave your ,vatch, Mr. Church.,, 

''Eh?" said Church. 
'' All conjurers arc polite,'' explained Hand .. 

forth. '' It ,voltldn't sot1nd dign.ified for me 
to call you ' Churchy ' at the sl10,,·. Let me 
have that ,vntch, you fathead t" 

CJ-1urch, grinning, handed over his ""atcl1, 
and Handforth proceeded to Pottnd it into 
fragments. Churcl1's grin vanished. 

'' I say, steady ! " ho protested indignantly. 
'' My pater ga ,,o me that watcl1 ! If yot1-,re 
made _a bloon1cr. Handy--'' 

show for the gt1ests that evening? Why, 
certainly ! And the announcements had been 
made. 

It is to be feared that K. ·K. was 
rl'IJ,ing upon Handf orth to ma,ke a hopeless 
mess of tho show. It would be so mucn fun• 
nier. ".,.lien Church and McClure reported, 
the ref ore, that Ran~_y was hot stuff a.t 
conjuring, the Red .. Hots were sadJy dis-
appointed. -

,, Looks as if the sho,v will be one of those 
tame amateur affairs, after all,'' remarked 
Goffin gluml:y.r '' And we ~hall liavo to sit 
there and clap, and pretend t.o be amused.'' 

'' Let's hope he mucks things up,'' said 
K. K. 

'' ,vhy not jape him?', suggested Peelcs 
eagerly. '' After all, l1e•s an Old-Timer-and 
we're the Red-Hots. It ,vould be one t1p 
agninst that cro,vd--" 

''No!'' interrupted I{. K. '' The Old
Timers l1n,·e behaved thcmsolvcs as well as 
could be expected 1111der my ancestral roof. 
They're guests, and '\\"e can't start any 
n1onkey bt1siness witl1 guests.'' 

It ,vas a remarkable coincidence tl1at the 
Red-Hots should be v.·alkin.g, at that 
momc11t, along the ,vide terrace '"hich ex
tended down the front of the great mansion, 
separating it from tho lawYns. Tl1ey got to 
tl1e end, and ,vere abottt to make for tl1e 
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lake wl1cn snow comme11ced falling in 
pher10111onal quantities. . 

One cl1t1nk, about as big as a young foot
ball, l1it K. K. fairly ~ind sq11arely in the face 
arid spread over his feat11res. Anothci- mass 
toolI Deeks in the chest. and nis left ear was 
filled at the same time. Goffin came off just 
as badl.v. rrhe three Red-Hots reeled back 
u11der tl1e impact. · 

'' Ha, ha, ha I'' 
It was an ambush, and they knew .it. A 

fusillade of ft1rther snowballs came a-hooting 
out from the hed~es on either side. -Nipper, 
rrravers. Fatty Little, and others. ·had been 
lying in wait, and their stock of, snowballs 
,vas extensive. \Vithin twenty seconds, 
K. K. & Co. wero nearly obliterated. 

'' Old-'fimers for ever l" went up a yell. 
'' Down ,vith the Red-Hots!'' -· 

Parkington let · out a-. mighty roar . and 
grabbed for some snow, •·•but he and his 
cl1t1ms l1ad no chance. · Before they could 
even make a11y snowballs, they. were bom
barded· again. · This time tl1e results were 
more dire. There was a· sudden rush. of Old- · 
Timers, and K. K. & Co. were seized a·nd 
hurled headlong into a snowdrift. 

~~ Ha, 11a, ha t'' .. 
' ' Jast to keep !l_P the old friendly spirit, 

K. K. lJ' grinned Nipper. '' Let's see if you 
can ambush us in the same way.'' 

Still yelling, the Old-Timers retired. 
K. K. sat up, sho·oJ, the sno,v out of his cyef!I, 
and looked hard at Deeks and Goflin. 

'' That's done it!'' ho said ominously. '' If 
tl10 Olcl-Timers are ready for japes., so are ,,e !'' 

----- -
CHAPTER 5. 

On With the Show I 

Handforth had tnke11 poss~sior1- of . ~he 
orchestra dais~ and Church and McClure were 
standing by as his assistants~ It all looked 
very prof essioaaJ a.nd · very busincss-li~e. 

'' I shall now ask one of my assistants to 
b(?rro,v a gentleman's hat,'' said Han~fortl1, 
with a ,vave of his hand. '' A11y hat ,v1ll do.: 
l\fr. 'I'ravcrs, ,viii you kindly nbliga ?'' _ 

'' Chees~ it!'' ,v hispered Church. ' 1 l've 
got Archie Glenthorne' s silk topper here, 
as you suggested.'' . 

'' By George ! rd f orgotteo I', said Hand
f Q.rtl1 hastily. '' La~ics and gentlemen, we 
shall_ ~ow proceed with the ti·ick. Mr. Glen• 
thorne has kindly loaned me l1is topper.'' 

Archie Glenthorne,. the elegant swell of the 
Remove, sat up with a jerk. 

•r Odds liberties nnd cpeek ! " ho protested. 
'' I mean to say, I gave · the blighter no per• 
mission: to borro,v my topper l Good gad I 
He's absolutely brcalcing eggs it1to it 1 '' • 
· '' Ha,. ha., ha !-'' 

Hanaforth, ,vith deft precision, smashed 
t"~o eggs into Archie GlentJ1orne's hat, and 
he placed the hat on a pedestal. Then he 
took another hat and sv,iftly eho,ved the 
interior of it to the audience. It looked 
empty. 

'' You E-ee, ladies and gentlemen, that this , 
nat contains nothing,,, he said. '' I shall/ 
place this second hat on this second pedestal. 
I shall now take a gun from my assistant 
and fire a single shot.'' 

McClure handed him the gunt and Hand ... 
forth pulled the -trigger. But, instead of the 
crack of an explosive cap, a strea1n of ,vater 
hi~'Sed out of the nozzle, ,vavered for a 
moment, and then splashed into the face of 
Archie Glenthorne, who sat in the front row. 

'' Whoa I S O S I'' !10,vled Archie, leap-
,' L1\DIE8 and gentlemen '' ing ttp. ' 1 Dash it, you dashed fright, I'm 

'' Go it, Handy I'' in a fl'·ili!itf ul n1ess l I'm half drowned!'' 
Cl Lad. ] tt '' Ha, ha.. ha I'' ,· - 1es and gel"t emen-- , ~ 
•• Hear, hear!'"' ' 1 Whc1t's har,pened ?" gasped Handfoi·th. 

"Ladies!'' roared Handforth defiantly. ''Who's been n1essing about with tny pistol! 
'' It's no good addressing t.he gentlemen Do11't make such a, fuss, Archie a drop of 
becaucu,., the\ keep interrupting 1'' ' water won't hurt you 1 J, 

..,_. '
1 Ha, h~, ha I'· '' Ha .• · ha, a !'' :. 

'' I have great pleasure in presenting my .. Get on with the show I'' hissed McClure 
stupendotts magical act for your approval,1

' urgently. 
continued Ha.ndforth glibly. •''We will com- ''By George, yes!'' said Handforth, with 
1nence the s110,v by showing 1·ou how easy a start. '' Ladies and gentle~cn, you ,vill 
it is to change a couple of new laid eggs .. into now see the result of that magio pistol shot. 
n. Ii ve rabbit.'' Allez l'' 

Hand-forth was supremely confident. He With a flourish, he· dived his hand into 
had had another arduous rehearsal after tea, Archie Glenthorne's topper, and the look 
and he knew the entire routine by heart. He of dismay on his face when he found only a. 
felt that he was about to giye e. shaw that couple of s~a.shed eigs, instea~ of a live 
would be Jong remembered at Parkington rabbit, was worth quids. He withdrew hia 
Grange. And t-here is no doubt that Hand- fingers, egg dripping stickily from them. 
forth felt right t '' Something's gone wrong !'' gurgled 

Not only the St. Frank's fellows and the Churcht aghast. "Where's that special 
:hioor View g~rls were seated in the great lining that you were supposed to put into 
ball.room, which, for the purpcses of this that hat?'' 
show, had· been filled with chairs. Sir Trevor '' I put it in-and the rabbit, too I'' · roared 
himself and most of the grown-up guests Handforth. : 
were seated at t~e _back,. genuinely amttse~, The audience shook with merriment. For 
and ready to give the schoolboy conjurer the conjurer to converse so frankly with his 
so1ne encouragement. assistant "Tas something out of the ordinary 
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Amid bowls of laughter from the audience, the conjurer and his two assistants 
started scrapping on the s&age. 

-especially as he \\·as giving a\\yay all the 
secrets of the sl1ow. 

'' My only sainted aunt!'' groaned Hand
fortl1. ''I can't t1nderstand it. Sorr)·, 
Archie, but the trick ,vent ,Yrong. "r e'll get 
on lYith the next one. Be a. sport .and lend 
me ~"our gold ,vatch. '' 

'' .t\bsolutely not!'' said Archie coldly. •• If 
you ,vant to see the time, use your 0"·11 
beastly tioker.'' 

'' All right-I'll borrow Ch11rcl1's ,\ .. ntch. 
Ladies and gentlemen you see l1ere a per
fect I)~ sound \\"atch. I shall no,v take this--J' 

''Yo11'd better stop him, Church!'' inter
rupted 1(. K. ,varningl)1 • .. If th.atJs a good 
lYatch, rescue it! Don't sn.y I hav-en't tolcl 
,~ou " .., . 

'' Ila, l1n., 11:t l'' 
Chttrch tried to rcsctte it, but Handforth 

v.·as11't l1aving any. Bl· this time, in fact, 
Cl1urcl1 ,vo.s beginning to get a, glimmering 
of t.l10 truth-and so was ~icCJurc. 'fl1e up-
1·oarious merriment of the Red-Ilots ,,·.a..s 
significant. Cl1urch and I\fcClure knc,,· that 
son1e Jlractical joker n1ttst ha,'e been monke.r
ini1 ,,titl1 tho app!lrat.us. 

'Chuck it, Handy!'' p.ant.ed Cbttrch 
'desperateljr. '' 1'his is I(. I(.'s doi11g,--'' 

'' Not likely!'' snorted Handforth. ''I'm 
going t.o do tl1is trick!'' 

And he did it. He did it thoroughly. He 
pounded Cl1urcl1's ,vatch to bent ar1cl battered 
fr:ign1ents-and then disco,·ered, too late,. 
that he l1ad not substitt1ted the '' property " 
watcl1. He ,Yot1ld l1a,·e passed l1a~til)' on 

to another trick, but Cl1urcl1 didn't see t11e 
f llll of it. 

'' You-~?ou dangerous lunatic !'' he said 
fiercely. ''That ,vas a good ,vatch-it ,,·as 
a present-and no,v it's ecrap-iron t l'n1 
off 1 You can get another assistant!" 

'' Same here," said McClure determinedly. 
Handforth, forgetful of the audience, gazed 

at them with- rising fury. 
''Oh I So you're going to desert me?" he 

asked, clenching his fists. ,. All rigl1t ! I' lJ 
sho,v }·Ott ,vhat I mean to do!'' . 

Crash I 
He landed a bea11tif ul straight left, e.nd 

Churcl1 and ~IcClure, desperate, fell upon 
him before he could do any further dam:age . 
Somo kindly person lo\vered tl1e curtain-in 
other ,vords, pulled tl10 draperies together
and the lost tho audience saw of tho magician 
nnd l1is assistants "~a,s a tangled heap of 
l1tunanity in the centre of the stage. 

The au,Jience, almost too exhausted to 
lea ,=-e their scats, sl1011ted with loud and 
prolonged lnt1gl1ter. As a conjurer., Edwa.rd 
Os"·ald llandf orth l1ad been a deciaed frost; 
but ens on cntcrt•aincr ho had scored a 
trittmph. 

TilE END. 

(The St. Pi•anll's boys among American 
ounnina and gangsters-fl,..-st thrilling Iona 
complete r,a,,. of a neiv •~les n~ a,eek. 
entitled: '• Jake Dia1J-1ond'• Foea I ''} 



MYSTERY 
THRILLS 

ACTION 

CHAPTER 1. 
Found Guilty I 

1
' ••••Al\TJ) may the Lord have µiercy 

on your soul 1'1 

1"ho judge's solemn ,vords 
came clearly and evenly tl1rough 

iho l1t1shed Old Bailey court, ,vherc for six 
days Ed,vard Ma·son had stood l1is -trial 
charged ,vith the ,vilf ul murder of Han~ 
~!ortz, and at their utterance tl1e man in 
the dock stood rigid, ,vith eyes directed 
piercingly on that black-capp€d figure a fc,v 
feet a,vay ·as though he v.~ere striving to 
search tl1e mind of the man who was send-
ing h~ to his dOOPb ~-

In reality Ed"Tard llason saw notl1ir1g.: 
His con£ used brain, torn wit·h a dozen con. 
flicting emotions, was juggling with the 
dreaded ,, .. ords ,vhich blasted his hope of 
r reed om and laid bare the sea ff old and the 
hang1nan's rope. 

For two seconds he stood motionless. And 
then, as a faint sigh rose from the people on 
tho public benches, the full realisation of his 
position see111<:d to da,vn on the prisoner •. 
In the same instant a warder stepped for• 
,va.rd and ta1Jped him on the shoul(ier. 

But Ma.son, "?ith burning eyes and qui~er
ing lips, brusl1ed him aside. His bact 
stiffened ; his el1cs s,,,ept rouna tl10 court 
challe!lging ly ·~ ... 
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M,aterio• an4 el11siye is the BJacknWler ; 
for long t1ai1 a11per-crook bas baffled Scotland 
Yard, Nelson Lee gets on the job-and evemS 

u I am innocent 1'' he cried, in passionate 
tonl's. 11 I declare beforo Hca,,.cn that I 
never killed l\fortz r It's--'' His ,,.oice 
trailed off to a whisper as his roving gaze 
alighted suddenly on a figure v-·cdged in 
ampng the mass of spectators in the \Yell of 
the court. 

A startli!!-g change came o,,.cr the man in 
the dock. His face, eale before, no\\' becamo 
absolutely ashen, while his eyes blazed with 
a ne,-.,· and strange gleam. 

"Thero he is 1 '' ho screamed, pointing. 
'' ~!ortz, the man you say I killed-the man 
who is supposed t.o be dcad-nlive l Look at 
l1i1n, it i~- he t Dy hc:.t ,·en, you cannot bang 
mo now l 
· His voice had risen to a frenzied, piercing 
note, nnd his eyes, bulging almost out of 
tl1eir sockets, were the eyes of a ra,·ing mad
man. 

'' Look at him 1 It's Mortz, all right ! 
He--•> 

'' Tako the prisoner away tJ' 
·At t.ho sound of the judge~.s stern ,·oice two 

,varders jumped for·ward and caugl1t the 
frantic man in their firm grasp. Afason 
struggled desperately as he ,,·as borno 
t.o,va.rds tl10 rear of tho dock. ,-.I1ere a short 
flight of stone steps led to tho cells bcneat!1, 
and as he f ougl1t he shouted. 

'' They say I killed l1im ! Tl1ere he is
it's no gl1ost ! l\fortz in tl1e flesl1 a.ncl bloocl ! 
It'~ a plot--'' 

move swiftly, dramatically I 
• 

The condemned mants vr.~ 
grew fa.inter and fainter '-
the warders half. oa,rri~d, he.It 
dragged him belo,v (ll1 d bf\.. 
ie.lll" they were swaflo,ved ur, 
by t-he buzz of excited voiCG-. 
in the court itself. 

,. Let the court be clearc·d !'' 
At tlle command Nelson 

Lee, the fo.mous detective, and 
,also tl1e headmaster of St. 
Fira.nk's College, who he.cl 
been o. \\·itness of tho closing 
scenes of the drama., rose 
from l1is soo.t on tho firont 
bcncl1es and turned t.o his 
companio111 o. big,. broo.d• 
shouldered man. 

'' \V ell, Lenn&rd, "~!i,at do 
you think of 1t no\v? '' 

Chief Detective • inspector 
Lenniard, of Scotland l'. .. ~rll, 
shrugged bis shoulders. 

'' They a.11 protest thei:r in
nocence,'' he &&id, '' and .as 
for th.a.t otttburst a.t tho finish 
-\v~ll, it may ht\\"e been due 
to imagination 1rc~ulting f ron1 
a sudclcnly disordered brain, 
or it may l1e.ve been jul!t ·& 

cle,·er piece of acting in vie\l 
of inn appca,l on tho grounds of insanity." 

'' Did you catcl1 sight of tho person lie 
indicated T'' 

"I didn't. Too much of n crowd. In nny 
en.so, it ,,,.ouldn't l1a \·e made any difference.'' 

"\Vhich n1eans vou are convinced tha\ 
llason ,vas hlufling ?'' 

'' Either that, or mad,'' nssentcd Lcnn!l.rd. 
He looked quickly at Lee. '' Su1·oly yot1 
liaven't any dot1bts nbot1t tl1e matter?'' 111 
asked. 

Lee smiled. 
'' I know very lit.t.le of the case,'' he ror1• 

fessed. '' You for get that I· ha ,~o been a ,vay 
in Paris getting to tho bottom of those jewel 
robberies, and I only 1:cturncd to London 
o,·er Christma.s.'' · 

They lv·ere l\"alking slowly in the wake of 
tl1e people cro,vding tov.,.ards the exits. 

'' The simplest job in my cxpericnco, ,, Len
nard explained. '' Mason ns special· crimo 
reporter of the ' E,·ening :l\fai],.' was ot1t to 
make a scoop by discovering the identity of 
t.he mysterious indi vidt1al who for n1ontl1s 
past has ca.used somct.l1ing of a sensation by 
blackmailing ,,·ell-kno"·n members of societ~·. 
For some renson or other l1e fastens on to 
tho idea that Hans Mortz is the man he is 
after, so he gets into close contact with 
l\lortz thro11gh his sister, Etl1cl Mason.'' 

·''Using her ns a sort of catspa,v, I take 
it ? __ '_' pl1t in Lee. 
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'' Exactly. Tl1cn, according to the prosecu

tion, Morts becomes too familiar with the 
g!rl, and a quarrel ensues during which 
.Ma.s011 accuses him of insulting her. The 
next morniD:i Mortz's body, badly battered, 
is found in ~e Thames off Barking. In his 
pocket is a letter in Masonts handwriting, 
threatening his life. Pretty stron~ evidence, 
,vhat? You can't wonder at tl1e Jury ta.king 
only ten minutes to bring in a ,.,erdict of 
guilty. 'J 

'' You're right, Lennard,,, said Nelson Lee 
_ slo,vly. '' The case looks straightforward 
enough, yet somehow, when lie declared his 
innoce11ce, I thou1ht I detected a ring of 
trt1th in his words. 

Outsido the famous building was Lee's car, 
and in it were seated the detective's 1oung 
assistant, Nipper, together ,vith William 
Napoleon Browne, the skipper of the Fifth 
For1n at St. Frank's. Browne origina,ll:, had 
been invited by K. I{. Parkin,uon, of tho 
Remove, to spend tho Christmas vacation 
,vith hi111 at his pater's place down in Kent. 
He. had been unable to accept for various 
reasons, and then, at tho last moment, had 
found himself stranded, so lie l1ad been only 
to0 pleased to avail himself of Nelson Lee's 
offer .~ sp011d Christmas with him. 

·-~-Mitn:tppose yot1 are pu!hing off right 
away ?'1 said Lennard. 

"On the contrary, Lennard, if you could 
ma11agc it, I'd like to stay behind and ha,:-e 
a word with the prisoner.'1 

The chief inspector stared curiously at the 
detective. 

'' I dare say I can arrange an intervi~, ,, 
he said, '' but I'm afraid you're ,vasting yonr 
time, Lee. Mason's guilt hns been proved 
up to the hilt. There isn't a loophole.'' 
· '' Nevertheless, Lennard, I ,vould certainly 
like to see the prisoner for a f e,v minutes,'' 
· persisted Lee. 

,. All right," grunted tho chief inspector. 
'' I'll see ,vhat I can do.'' _ 

Nelson Loe turned to Nipp_cr. 
,. Hang on a bit longer, Nipper. I shan't 

be more than a quarter of an hour .. '' 
., Right, guv'nor l'' came the cheer)' reply. 

CHAPTER Z. 
The Warning I • 

F IVE minutes later Nelson Lee was 
being shown into Ed,vard Mason's 
cell. He f 011nd tho condem·ned man 
in a state bordering on collapse. 

" My name is Nelson Lee,'' began the detec
li ve, '' and I would like to ask you a fe,v 
questions-that is, jf you £eel you are able 
to ans,vcr them.'' 

11 Yes?'' said the dazed mnn, and then ns 
the ,vell-known name took shape in his mind, 
he started up from tho form on which he had 
been ·sitting. "Not Mr. Nelson Lee, the 
detective 1° 

Leo nodded. 
«• Tell me,'' he. said, eyeing Mason steadiJ1, 

'' what n1ade you think 1:ou saw Mort.z 1n 
court just no,v ?JJ 

'' There was something in tho.t face-so~ 
thing about the features-that I recognised. 
Mr. Lee, I.,ve hardly had time to thirik, ouo 
somehow it's all comini back to me now •. 
I'm beginning to see th1nga I didn't under• 
stand before. The chances are that Mortz 
was neve1· murdered at all Tho whole affair 
was plotted in som9 diabolical manner to geO 
n1e out of the way__. It must have been, fol'. 
if that ,vas Mort! I saw to..,day--1

• 

''Just a moment,,, interrupted the det~ 
tive. ,. Let's have thing'! a little clearer.; 
:E'irst of all, you got mt.o touch '\\"ith lfortz 
because you were under the impression that 
he was the blackmailer ,vhom the police ,ver~ 
seeking?,, 

''Yes. --I wasn't at all certain that he was 
the actt1al man, but the investigations I 
made Jed me to believe that he might be con
nected ,vith tho affair • .,, 

'' And then 7 '' 
Mason Hushed. 
~, I suppose what I did next was wrong.: 

It's the only thing I regret. I got my sister 
to asree t.o make the aoquaintat1ce oi Mortz. 
the idea being that through l-1er I might bo 
able to glean some more information.'' 

•• An idea that was knocked on the head 
through Mortz becoming too familiar with 
your -sister,,. cut in the 4etective, and Mason 
nodded. 

.. The prosecution made a good deal of the 
altercation that took place afterwards," ho 
said. '' ,1lhat act11ally happened was, I 
threatened Mortz that I would knock him 
down if he ever insulted Ethel again.'' 

'' That happened the day before tl10 body: 
was discovered ? '1 

''Yes.', 
· '' What did yot1 do that night?'' 
"I went. for a walk, as I usually do c,·cry 

• JI e,,.en1ng. 
'' Alone ?'1 

'' Yes. I'm a pretty fast walker, and I like 
a tramp on my own.'' 

'' The prosecution say that you made for 
Mortz's hot1se at Putney, attacked him 
eavagely, and then thrc,v his body iuto the 
river.'' 

'' It's a lie!'' cried ~Ia.son. .. I never· saw 
Mortz, and never went near his place tha~ 
n1gt1t.'_. 

'' What about the letter they fotmd on the 
body 1'' 

'' I never wrote it. It must ha Ye been a. 
forgery-a clever copy of my handwriting.: 
That,s wha.t beats me, Mr. Lee. If thia 
thing wasn't deliberately schemed out to get 
me accused and convicted of murder, then 
why was that fo1·ged letter planted on the 
body?'' 

"If ,vhat you say is right-that this affai-r 
was fixed up to get y-0u out of the way
then there 1s an aspect that is even more 
puzzling.'' said Lee. •• Why should Mortz, 
or his associates, go to all thia trottble when 
they could have murdered you and have dono 
with it?'' 
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• , I don,t know." faltered Mason. ' 1 I've 

tried t? think, bu_t ever7tbing seems to h1va 
been like a horrible 01ghtmu.re. It,s o.IJ
oh, so gl1astly !'' 

'' When \Ve have discovered the reason for 
tha.t we shatl bavo ione a long \,·ay towards 
solving the mystery, · said the detective. 

The prisoner jumped to his feet once more, 
8.)'cs aglow. 

'' That rneans, then, that you believe in my 
in11ocence ?'' he cried. 

N etson Lee nodded. 
.. I think I am inclined to believe yQu, '' he 

aaid. 
•· lt·s good of you to say that!'' said l\Iason 

brokenly. ' 1 Mr. Lee, you are the orlly one, 
apart from rnv sister, who docs not believe 
me guilty. But I don't see how l'OU can do 
anything for me now.'' 

•• 1'here are three full weeks ahead of us," 
retttrned Lee, "and & lot can happen in that 
space of time. I' 11 do my best. And now I 
must be going, for my time is up.', 

Mason gripped the dotectiYo's l1aod. 
•· Mr Lee, I swear to _you that if I havo 

to go to the gaJlo,vs it will be as an innoc~nt 
man, just the &a.Ute as I swear to you my 
firm boliet that Hans Mortz is alive, for, 
u111ess I am going out of my senses, I 
saw him gloati11g at me in the court to-day. ' 1 

,. If Mortz is alive. 1•11 try my hardest to 
find him," assured the dctecti,·e. 

N ~LSON LEE made his way outside the 
building again. The pavement was 
thronged \\·itb Christmas shoppers, 
and as he crossed to "·here Nipper 

and Drowne we-rA a\\'aiting him a m.an 
brushed by and thrust somothing into l1is hand. 

It was e str1p of. pasteboard, the sizo of a 
,~isiting-card, · a11d Lee glanced at it S\\'"ift.ly, 
then l1is kL~n eyes f olJowed in the ,vnkc of 
the mnn, who wa.s dressed in a shabby-look
ing stiit of 11&\·y-blue and ,,,oro a. grey cap. 
In a single str1de the detective oame abreast 
of the car. 

''Browne~,. he jerkedb '' quick l Tl1ere's a 
job for you. Follow t at man in the blue 
suit t'' 

.. O.K., Chief I'' said Browne brie8y. 
Hia earlier training at tho Detective 

Academy. before St. Frank's had been r& 
built, had taught nim to obey orders 
promptly and wit-hout asking q_uestions. 
\Vith1n two seconds ·of the command he was 
out of the car and on the trail. 

'' Anythinf fresh on, guv'nor ?'' asked 
NiJ?per. ' I boo.rd they'd found Mason 
guilty... -

" I should think there is son1ething on I'' 
said Leo grimly. '' About the biggest 
problem wo',·e ever tackled! \Ve are out 
to find Hans ~l(>rtz, the man for whose 
murder Edward ~fnsoo has just been sen
tenced to death, and, by Jove, I've hit upon 
a clue already I'' 

Ho ope11ed his hand and glanced again at 
the strip of J?asteboard, ,vhich bore the fol• 
lowing cryptic message : 

THE FIRST WARNING! 

CHAPTER 3. 
Lee Meets Mr. Morrell I 

N IPPER dropped back i11 l1is sent and 
stared 11a amazement at Nelson I..ee as 
tha la~ .. er swttng the big car round 
and drove otf in the direction of 

Holboro Viaduct. 
'' I say, guv'nor,'' he gasped, •• what docs 

this mean ? '' . 
'' It means that I have f1ad a friendly hi11t 

from the gentleman kno,vn as the Blaclc.
mailer,'' said Lee grimly. '' It meaos-v.·cil, 
qttito a, lot oi things, Nipper.,, 

"But," said the youngster dazctz, •• you 
said you \\·ere out to find Hans ortz !'' 

'' Exactly I'' 
"Thon )l'ou think Mortz is still alive ?'J 
11 Amazing as it may seem, I'm inclined lo 

think ho is.'' 
Ni{!pcr · drew 1n a deep breath. 
'' 'I his is a bit too dee1) for mo, guv'nor, ,, 

ho said slo,'=_ly. '' ,vha.t connection can t.hcro 
be between Mortz and tho Blackmailer?'' 

'' That is so1nething that has got to bo 
established.'' 

It took them only a. f('w minutes to rea.cl1 
the detective's chambers in tho Gray's In11 
Road, where, to Leo's surprise, he fo-.id 
Inspector Lennard and a.nothcr n1a.n a\vniting 
his return. 

Lennard's con1pa.nion 1\'RS a dark-co1n
plexio11ed man of 1ncdium height, with broad, 
powerful-looking shoulders and a firm, s9.unro 
chin, suggestive of unusual strength. 'Ihore 
was just the suspicion of a glitter in his 
deep_-sot eyes, a.nd 110 gazed keenly at Lee as 
the latter ca.mo into the consulting,-room. 

"Let me introduce you to Mr. Hermar1 
Morrell," said Lennard. "'l'l1is is a surprise 
visit, Lee As a n1atter of fact .• " he ex• 
pJained, ., I was going straight back to the 
Yard, when Morrell, ,,:ho has always wanted 
to meet you, suggested that I should take the 
bull by the horns and bring llim along.'' 

'' I must confess I \\·as intrigued by tho 
Mason murder trial,'' said ~lorrell with a 
smile, ns he extended his hand. ''You wern 
at the Old &iley to-day, Mr. Lee; waat did 
you think of it?'' 

'' I ha,·o yet to form a, definite opinion:' 
rett1rned Lee in non-committal tones. 

The other arched his e~·cbro,vs. 
,. Surely the case was straightforward 

enough? !.lason had hardly any def cnce to 
put forward. Tl1e verdict, to my mi11d, was 
evident from the first.'' 

'' Lee is inclined to believe in the possi
bility that ltlnson has been "·rongly co11-
victcd, '' put in Le11nard. 

•• Indcca ?, ' said llorrell, and for a mon1cn t 
tl1e st.ra11go glitter i11 his eyes seemed to bo
con1e more pronou11ccd. 

'' By the \\·n.v ," ,,·or1t on Lennard, turning 
to Leo, '' you sa.,v tl10 prisor1cr, I suppose!·· 

•• Yes. '11 hanks for manaaging the i11tcr
view." 

'' And did he ha,ro anlrtl1i11g to sny · to 
you?'' 

'' Quito n lot. Ur1fortltnntcll·, he C0\.1!,l not 
tell tnc ,~1l·thing 1oore thnri h~ bad alrc-ady 
sai<l in hi~ dc!or1c,, during the t-ri&.::· 
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The tl1ree chatted for & few minutes, then 
Morrell m·ade his d~arture. When ho had 
gone Lee turned to Lennard. 

'' \Vl10 is he?,, he asked. 
'' Ilern1an Morrell? A v•lell-to-do bachelor. 

liixes \Vith society a.nd travels a good deal. 
Just lately he's taken a great interest iµ 
criminology, possibly_ because he has nothing 
else better to do. He ,vas most anxious to 
n1eet you; th.at's \\"hy \\'e dropped in." 

'' Well,. Lennard, now he's gone .1 can sho,v 
~~ou this,'' nnd Nclsoll Lee handed the strip 
of past~board· t-0 the inspector; ,vhose eyes 
opened · wide as they read the brief messo.go. 

4
' \Vhat do you make of 1t 1'' asked Lee. 
'' rrhis looks to me like the work of the 

Blackrna.ilcr,,, said Lennard '' Red ink, 
similar- "·riting, and same sized card. 1 ought 
to kno\v, for 1 · ve seen e11ougl1 of 'em l When 
did you get it?" 

'' After rny interview ,vith l\iabOn. A man 
t-l1rust it into my hand in tho crush outside 
tl10 Old Bailey.,, . 

The inspector "·histled softly. 
'' The Blackmailer, whoever ho is, ho.s got 

something on you,,, he said suddenly. '' What 
have yo,, bE:en doing to upset him?'' 

'' Nothing-as yet,,, ret1trned Lee grimly. 
'' What do you mean?'' 
Nelson Lee shrugged his shoulders. 
'' Consider the facts yours«-tf, Lennard. I 

have not the rernotest connection with this 
mysterious individual who has bcEl:n terroris
ing society, so ,vhy should he mtU?k me down 
for one of )1is \\·arnings? No reason at all
except that he is afraid I might unmask 
l1im. ,, 

'' I can't t.ake that in,'' grunted the inspec
tor. •• Tl1e Yard's been hot and fast on the 
job for t'\\·o mo~ths without finding a single 
clue that ,vould lead to toe Blackmailer's 
identity. Do you mean to tell me that you've 
found out more in an hour than we hn~;e in 
eig!it solid weeks of hard work?'' . 

Nelson Lee pocketed the card. 
'' To be quite candid, Lennard, ttve dis

covered notl1ing definite, but I have a pretty 
shre,vd suspicion who the Blackmailer is.'' 

'·• The deuce you have I Well, who do you 
think he is?'' 

'' Hans Mortz. ,, 
'' What I'' shouted the inspector, and Lee 

smiled. 
'' A matter of simple deduction, my dear 

Lennard. In the first place, Mason, in en
deavouring to get a scoop for his paper by 
tracking down the Blackmailer. finds that the 
traiJ leads in the direction of Mortz. 
Secondly, Mason i'4 of the opinion that Mortz 
is alive, for he says that he is .Positive · he 
saw him in the court to-day. Thirdly, I get 
this warning / ollowing my -vi,it to the con
demned man'' 

'
4 But--'' began the inspector, when Lee 

interrupted. 
'' Just a momE..nt, Lennard. I want to ask 

you tl1is qt1estion. In what possible way can 
~-Iason, at this hour, prove his in11occnce ?', 

'' Only by bringing ?or,vard • definite evi
dence that Mortz is alive.,, 

'' Exactly. That is ,vby Otlr elusive friend. 
tl1e Blackmailer, as soon as he found that I 
was interested in Mason's stor:y, sent me 
this . ,varning. No\v can you see tl1e con
~ect1on bet,ve~n the two?'' 

'' You n1can that the Blackmailer, assun1-
ing that 110 is ··Mortz, is Sf\.ared that j .. ou will 
discovor l1is real identity. 011, I can follow 
~·our reasoning aJl right, Lee,,, grunted the 
inspector, '' but there are a fe,v fla~T~ in it. 
You forgot, for one thing. that the body 
dragged o:1t of .the Thames ""'as identified 
beyond all doubt ·as being that ct ~Iartz.,, 

'' Ilej:·ond all doubt?,,. · 
'' \Vell, all reason.able do11bt, '' said tl1e in

spector. , 
'' A body w itl1 features almost unrecognis

able," Leo reminded him, ''and· bearing one 
or t,vo letters and a few personal belongings. 
No,v, Lennard, strictly speaking, "~ould you 
cal) that a perfect identification ? " · 

,. Not on its o"·n, perhaps. But you've got 
to take all the other circumstances i11to con• 
~dcration," persisted ti1e inspector. -

''TJ!at's just it, Lennard Wl1at I can see 
of it, a~l tl1e evidence against ~Iason i~ pt1rely 
of a circumstantial nature '' 

'' Any,vay," t.here#s enougl1 of it to 110.ng a 
dozon men,'' said ,Lmwai;d doggedly. '' It's 
no good, Lee. I m afraid :you're on the 
wrong track for once. Mason did the job 
rigl1t enough.,, · 

'' Can you arrange for 1Le to examine the 
exhibits in the case?,, asked Lee. 

''Yes, I think I can fix that for you, ,, Len
nard hesitated '' What are yoLI going t<5 do 
about that ,varning?" he a~ked. 

•• Nothing, .Lennard. I'm going to a,vait 
further events.,, , 

'' Look here, Lee,'' Jerked tl1e other sud
denly. '' I want to give you a word of 
ad vice. You don't know much about the 
Blackmailer and his little ways With him 
a threat's a. threat. So farr he's not failed in 
a single instance to carry out hi& intent1011s. 
\Vhoever he is, he's got a cunning brain
the mind of a master criminal. Take my tip. 
Lee, and don't treat this too lightly. Be on 
your guar·d I" An-d with that solemn warn• 
ing the inspector took his departure. 

' ' . 

[LLIAl\I NAPOLEON -DROWNE waa 
hot on the seen~. .de had f 0110,ved 
his man by the tube to Shepherd'• 
Bush, and there the other - had 

turned off into Norland Market, finally to 
come to a halt on the steps of a dilapidated
looking house in a mean thorougl1fare of Not
ting Dale. Tha youngster saw him knock 
threo times on the door, wl1ich opened after. 
the lapse of a minut.P to admit the visitor. 

Bro,vne, some lit.tie distan·oe dowtl tho road 
.on tl1e opposite side, fingered ,his ear thought
f t1lly. 
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pavement towards his car a man 
brushed past and slipped a piece ol 
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card Into bis hand. 

'' Tho question .co" .. arises, whut are ,ve to 
do noxt?" ho murmured. '' I don't kno,v 
,vhat's on, but Mr. I.Joo ,vouldn't have sent 
mo aft.er tlais merchant if th~ro ,vasn't some• 
thing important moving, ana th~ chances are 
that the con\-·crsat-ion Laking pl.a.co in tl1,a.t 
house i3 likely to ho most interesting-not to 
say informative. u 

Pondoring on tl1c problem, the youngster 
walked slo,vly past tPP house, glimpsing out 
of the corner of his ey~s ·t110 fact that thoro 
were no curtains at the ,vindo,v in tho base
ment. 

'' Brother Nipper ,vouJd be ail for getting 
into the house to glean so1ae information," 
he muttered, '' and tho odds arc tl1at Brotl1cr 
Lee "'ould do the san1e. By the look of 
things, tl10 ba.somon~ is unoccupied. ~ t?in~ 
a little house-breaking "n my part 1s 1nd1-
catcd." 

He entered tl1e gate,vay of the ho11se, and 
cautiousl.Y negot•ateJ tl1e fli$ht of broken, 
sno,v-covcred stone stops wl11ch lecl to the 
basement,. 'l,hen, ,vith hiq penknife in hand, 
it took h-im only a mattPr of scoonds to force 
back the cat.oh of tha \\~indow. 

Soon 110 was inside the room. The floor 
was coated ,vith dust and there "·ere cob-

--- -

\\Tcbs overywhere. Browne made st1aight for 
the door ,vhich opened into .a po..ssagc. 
There was a flight of stairs at one end. and 
he climbed them cautiously. Reacl1ing the 
landing at the top, thA sound of voi~cs drifted 
to 11 is cars. 

''. . . The Doss' orders. Tucked it into 
his hand and got clear a,vay, ,vithout his even 
seeing me. I say, Spadger, thr-ro·s sometl11ng 
big mo,ying. Either that-or tho boss l1as got 
the ,vind up.'' 

''Not so likely," cut in a 15ccond voice. 
'' Even Nelson Lee couldn't do any damage 
now. Tl1ey found Mason gt1ilty, and 110'11 
s,ving as sure as little apples I" 

The ref cr~nco to the dctccti ,·e made Bro\\?ne 
prick up liis ears. 

'' Bt1t Leo ,vent do,vn to sr e liim in his 
cell,,, came the voice of tl1e man ,, ho had 
spoken first. '' Ile \vouldn't havo taken that 
trouble unless lie \\"as intorcstPd in th•~ case, 
and the boss kno,vs as ,veil as anyone else 
that Lee is tl1e only man ho neLd ~ scared 
of. Scotlan-1 Ynrd doesn't even smell a rat. 
They're right out of tl1e picture." 

''Scared! \Vhat has tho boss to be scared 
about? As clev~i■ a.1 Lee is, he couldn't rake 
up anv evidence now.'! 



'' THE COMPLETE OU'l'SmER ! '' By Frank Richards. 

'' Couldn't he? There's one thir1g tl1at'd CHAPTER 4. 
give tl10 whole bag of t.rick3 aviay If Lee 
tuinbled to it-__ ,, The Clue of the Burnt Doc_ument r 

The voices died away, at1d Bro,vnn, feel• TIIE follo\ving n1orning Nelson L~o, ,vl10 
ing he h&d learned all he was likely to learn h-ad mapped out a course ·of action, 
just then, crept down the stairs, e.nd m,ade had his plans rudely intcrr11ptcd b:Y an 
l1is exit via the basement windowA ta.king wrg~nt telephone ooll from Inspector 
crure to d•raw the sash down &ft.er him. Then Lennard. 
110 walked boldly up the steps and do\\T11 "That you, Lee? Good,'' came Lenne.rcl's 
tho street. voice over the wire. "I'm on a trunk call 

Less than an bonr later he was back in from Hythe. Think ~..-ou oon :man.age a trip 
Nelson Lee's consulting-room, detailing to dow11 here? Son1ething af tor your o,v11 
the detective his movements and rill ho had heart, Lee-something of interest, I promise 
heard in t1'.a house in Notti11g Dale· you.'' 

'' They spoke once or t\vice &bout a, certain "Wh.at is it?" 
clue which, 1f discovered, would upset their • '' Murder. Si!r Richa:rd Graydon ,v,:,is found 
plans," he concluded. '' B·rother Spadger dead in tJ1e study of }1is house 00rrly tl1is 
see1ncd annoyed at the suggestion th.at you morning. The BI.ackmailer has had ia, hw1d 
might tumble to it, sir.'' i11 tht- job." · 

'' Spa.dger I So he's in_ this go.me, is he?" N cl son Lee pricked up his ears. 
remarked Lee thou~htfully. ''Tho Bla.ckn1ailer ! Are ~you ~uro?'' 

'' Do you know him, sir?•• " Positive. . !low long ,vill lrou be?'' 
.''Yes. l've· & f&ixly good acquaintance "I'll drive do,vn right a,\va No objec• 

,v1th tl1e Sp&dger. He's a well-known · ·f I b · N' d fi l 
character in the underworld. But I confess ~?0 1 ?" rrng ippcr ,o.n ·rownc a. ong 
the talk about this clue puzzles 1no. This \t,h me · 
'"'ants some thinking out. Anywia..y, yot1've N~!1e a.t &ll. Como stiraight to the 
do11e welJ, Browne!' house: 

Feeling highly bucked with himself, the "Right t" 
St.. Frank's senior went out and joinod 'l,en ·n11nut0s later Nelson Lee's pov;erful 
Nipper in the dining-room, where they ex- car, with tl1e .qetective at the ,vhcol, wa.s 
ch&nged views on the case, &nd discussed threading its way through tl10 busy traflio 
the question of how their sc~oo} .. fello\\"S were in Gray's Inn Ra&d, Nipper and Bro,vne 
enjoying tho Christmas vacation. alongside · him . 

.... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ot► •••• 
IDEAL FOR THE PURPOSE. 

Little Johnny (to uncle) : '' Uncle, wUI 
you sing for us ? '' 

Uncle : '' Wby do you want me to 
sing? ,, 

Jokes from readen wanted for this feature I If you 
know a good rib tickler send 1, .along now-and win a 
prize ! A handsome watch will be awarded each week 
10 the sender ol tbe best joke ; all other readers whose 
efforts are published will receive a poeke& wallet or a 
penknife. Address your Jokes &o •.• Smilers,,• Belson 
Lff Library, 5. Oarmellte Street, London, E.O.t. 

Little Johnny : •1 Me an.d Dicky are 
playing sailors and we want a foghorn.•~ 

(C. Slcegg•, 422, Hamilton Road, 
London, Ontario, Canada, has been 
au,arded a penlc.mfe.) 

UNFORTUNATE l 
Binks: "Proiessor Johnson is so absent• 

minded. The other evening he knew he 
wanted to do something but was unable 
to remember what, so he sat up till three 

.MOW YOU KNOW I 
'' Now, can anyone tell me what a flshlng-net 

ls made of ? '' asked the &eacber. 
'' Yes, sir,'' replied· one bright boy In the back 

ro,v. '' It's a lot of little holes tied together with 
pieces of string. ' 1 

(T. Ba.stock, 82, Deykin At.,enue, Wifton.; 
Birmingha1n, l&as been au,at~ed a hand• 
wome u,ofcl1.) · 

TIME l 
Tl1e old gentleman tottered down the road car• 

rying a heavy grandfather clock. Turning a cor
ner, he bumped into a SIJlAll boy. 

'' \Vby can't you wear a wrist watch, guv• 
nor 2" demanded the lad indignantly. 

(G. Newton, 2nd floor ftae, 317, J.lare Street, 
Ilacktiey, E.8, l,a,a been awartlea a :penknife,) 

in tl10. mor11ing trying to think what it was.'' 
Jinks : '' Is that so ? Did be find out even• 

tuo.lly ? ' 1 ~ 
Binks : " Yes. He remembered he wanted to 

go to bed early.,, 
(R. 0. Gwilt, Old Post Office, Hat,fleld, near 

Leominsur, Herefordshire, has been awarded fl 
pocket wallet. ) 

A PANTOMIME! 
Ma :. ' 1 It's no use your saying the oat takes 

the Jam-tarts, Tommy, because there's a muddy 
footprint In the pantry.,, 

Tommy : '' Well, it might have been Puss-in• 
boots ! t, 

(IJ. G. Dobie, '1, Coombe Boad, 01<1 
Town, Eastbu111,ae, has bee11 awarded • 
penl,nije.) 
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T HE journey to Hythc occupied a little 
over t\vo hourrs, e.:nd Lee directed the 
car through the qtl(Lint, old-fa.shioned 
strreets t-oy,-.n.rds tho Lodge, tl1e resi

dence of Sir Rich.a.rd Gre.ydon. It ,vas a, 
st.atcll-· house set in its own grounds, and .at 
tho end of the short gravel drive they found 
Inspector J ... e11naTd ,vaiting to greet them. 

.. Good man,,, sai<l the inspector, gripping 
Lee's hand. '' Better come right into tho 
study. 1•ve a.manged for you to ha.ve e, ... ery 
facilit.y, so tliat you oo.n sot to· wor.k quite 
11nh.a.mpercd. By tho. way, someono yot1 
knO\V is st.aj•i11g here-arrived la.st night \\rith 
anothor guest.'' 

"\Vho is that?'' 
'' l\forrell. You remember-I introduced 

him to you J,"esterdoy. '' 
~ 

'' Oh, yes I" sa.id Lee oarelessly. 
They p~sed a constable st&tioned e.t the 

n1ain ontrance .aod a-eeched tho hall, ,vhcre 
Lenn.a rd paused to outline tho case briefly. 

Sir Riche.r<l's bocly "'ias discovered by 
'Jenkins, the butleir, who ,vas in the habit 
of calling his llld,ster earls·. T11e baronet, 
Gppe..rontly, had riot Tetirc-d t.o his bed-room 
tli.at night. Apart firoµi the servants, there 
,,~ro, only tYt·o obhor people staying in t~a 
house-Herman Moi,rcll, ia.nd another of Sir 
Richard's personal friends, a Mr. Henry 
\Vharton. Lenn&r•d h&d taken se})ftlr.ate state-
ments from each, but none of them could 
thro,v a11y light on the mystery. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •◄ 
A WASTE OF ENERGY! 

The two tl1g-o'-war teams lieavod and pulled 
and strained and sweated, but neither would 
budge. A dear old lady watched in puzzled 
interest. _ 

.'' But wouldn't it be easier for them to ~et a 
knife and C\1t the rope ! ,, she asked mildly 
of her neighbour. 

(T. O'Neill, 139 Orucem AttetitU, Limerick, 
Ireland, has been awartkd a poclcet wallet.) 

OBVIOUS. 
' The disappointed humorist was Inclined to be 
bitter. 

•• Hang It alt. sir,'' he said. to the unsympathe
tic editor, '' Jou sit on every Joke I send you.'' 

' 1 Let me assure you,,, said the editor, pressing 
a bell for tbe visitor to be shown -
out, '' I should certainly not do 
that II there were anr point to 
them.•• 

(8. Taylor Smifl1, 14, Well
/1,eld Te•·••ace, FeUiflg-on
Tyt&e, co. Du-r1,mn. htu1 bec,a 
aicarded a penl,mf c .) 

MUSICAL. 
Tommy: '' John plays tho 

piano wonderft1lll by ear.,. 
Bob : '' ~at s .nothing. Pa 

fiddles- with h1s wh1slcers. '' 
(R. 1Vyatt, 63, Stafford Road, 

Wad.don, O,-oydon, ha8 been 
awarded a pockee- wallet.) 

The body of the m,.de~d man was fou11d 
in a. sitting positir.:,..,~ before !J is desk, and 
except for tl10 fa.ct that ia, revolver, loaded 
in every ch.amber, we.s in a conspicuous placo 
on the desk, a.nd that a, small oor,d-similar 
to the ono handod to Lee on tl1e r1:revious 
da.y-was discovered in a pi~ con-hole, it 
might have been an ordinary case of heart 
fi0.,Lure, for there \-VOTe no ruark.i of violence 
,vhate,·er. ~ 

The orurd, in red ink ca.pita-ls, boro the fol• 
lo\ving ominous messe.ge: -

AT 2 a.m. TO-MORROW 

'' And you can bet your life; 0 concluded 
Lenn.a.rd, '' tha.t is the precise timo that Sir 
Richwrd met his dooth, for the Blackm,ailer 
always oarries out his thTeats to the second. 
What puzzles me--,a,nd the doctor who exam
ined the body-13 the oo,use of dooth. Each 
one of t.he Blackma.iler's victims has diod 
in the san1e ,Ye.y. No sign of violence, .and 
never _has· he left a traco bchind--<txcept a 
visiting-oord of -this kind.'' 

Lee pursed his lips thoughtfully. · 
''You say Morrell and Whn,rton rcc\ivcd 

sudden invitations yesterday to s-pend the 
night with Sir Richa:rd ? " 

''Yes. And it's pTet.ty obvious ,vhy. Sir 
Richard was soared 01.1t of his wits on ecoount 
of this oessage."' 

Lee nodded. 
'' Rad he ruiy erremies?" . 

• •••••••••••••••••••••• 
GO HOM l 

Visitor : '' Well, m1 little man. and how 
old are Jou 7 '' . 

. Johnnie· : •• Five.'' 
V~tor : '' And what are you going to be one 

daJ? •• 
Johnnie : ••Six.'' 
(T. Hufehlnson, Bo:e 481J9, Jol1an~-11-

barg, S. Africa, 11GB been awarded a pe11~ 
lml/e.) 

GIVING THE GAME AWAY I 
Headmaster (speaking on •phone) : '' You 

say T?mmy Brown has got a bad cold t.o-day 
and will not be able to come to school ? ,,rho is 
that speaking I '• 

Voice (hoaraely) : '' lfy father, 
sir.', 

(J!. J.l arca.ntonia, ·t30a, Vaux-
1iall Street, Upper Kenninyton 
Lane, London, S.E.1 l, has been 
awarded a pocket wallet.) · 

A DIFFICULT PROBLEM. 
Shopkeeper : 1

' Yes, I want 
a boy ; to be partly Indoors and 
partly outdoors.'' 

Boy Applicant : '' Lumme ! 
Whal happens when the door 
slams?'' 

(V. TMeas, 425, Delhnal 
G,.een Boad, Londotl, E.2, haa 
beett atcolded a penl1.nif e .) 
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' ' Nono whatever.~ 
"The servants?" 
., Perfectly trustworthy e.nd beyond sus-

picion. Ap.art from that, it's pretty well 
cst.a,blished toot the job w~ done farom out
side.'' 

'' Oh ? You l1a ve found something, then?'' 
'' Yes. The study window \Vas open. But 

that's no indication of the oause of death, 
,vhich is w~c I want to get .at.'., 

'' Any foo_tprints? '' 
'' There were,'' Lennaa,~d grunted. '' A fall 

of snow in ·the night pa:rtly oblitora,ted 'em, 
,vhiah is just my beast!•Y luck ... 

'· Any traces of violence?'' he asked. 
Nelson Lee shook his head. 
.. If theo.-e ,vere any ma.rks you ,1,·ouldn't 

ne~ .a nw.gnif~ying glass to ece ' cm 1~ 
grunted Lennard. 

''Well, there doesn't seem any s..._nse in 1ny 
staying any longer,'' said Morrell. '' \Vith 
your permission, I'll get back to to,vn also. 
I've some business on }110,nd that must be 
attended to. I la1ow you'll bo good enough 
to keep me acqua,intcd with a11y d~'lelop• 
ments. ,, 

'' I think )you oo.n rely upon Inspector Len• 
nar-d to keep you wall informed,'' returned 
Lee quietly. At Lee's request, they ma.de their we.y to 

the study, a small apa,rtm~t sitqated on the 
ground floor at the re&r of the_· house. The FIVE minutes Latca-, Nelson Lee, together 
body of the dead ba.ron~t, covered with a. with Bro\vne and Nipper, 111.a.do their 
sheet, reposed on a, settee facing the "·indo~. ,vay round to the grounds o·t . e buck 

"There>s the revolver, just ~here we. found of tho house. 
it,,, aiaid Lenncd, pointing to. the _-_weapon . '" Well, boys, I h?pe you've ~een keeping 
on the desk. ''It belonged tQ Sir Rich~.rd. ,, , youT eyes open,'' said the detective. 

At that moment Herma!l Morrell made his ~'We have, sir,'' so.id Nipper ea,gerly. 
a.ppcar&nco. Ha looked ·white- .n<I drawn,. ''It's cstabJishcd that the revolver on the 
o,nd when he spoke it was in ~ de.zed way, desk was Sir Richard's property, isn't it?" 
as though he had not yet a-~covered from the ''Yes.'' _ 
shock of this sudden tragedy·; · .. Then isn't it ruin my -that he didn't tru1.ke 

., This is terrible, Mr. Ue, ,, he said~ '' Sir an attempt to use it ,vhcn he &aw his 
Richard's death, and the mystery surround- e,sse,ib.nt ?,., 
ing it, has come in the n&ture of a· bree.t · ''_S.plendid, Nipp~r !'' said Lee, gratified. 
blow to me, o.s you can well i.magjne. The ''Toot is a poin~nd a very big point
rcrnarke.ble coincidence &bout: the whole ,vl1ich apparently Inspector Lenna.rd missed •. 
tl1ing is that only yesterday_ we werQ discuss._ StiJl, we all make ~i,~kcs at times.,, 
ing murder-and now I am involved in. this '' If that's the ·case,. it looks 6s though the 
tr.a.gedy!' , . · . . .. ·· mllJl'dercr didn't enter the study througL the 

'' F1te plays so~ strange pr&nks at times,'' window," put in Bn·owne.· · 
agreed Lee gre,v~ly •. 1.le turnod to.:~n~rd. ''Unless· I am xnist.aken,'' observed Lee. 
'' You sa.y the revolver we,s fully loaded?" '' the n1urderer climbed out of the window 

''Yes.'' .. for some purpose, and· then climbed ha.ck 
''H'ml'' . . again. Now, .boys,'' he &dded or_iskl:,, ''I 
Nelson Lee fingered the wea~ thought- . want. you- to make o, thorough scarch .ol the, 

fully,. then Laid it back on the deslt._ g,rounds. Scout !'O\lnd the shrubbery for & 
'' Looks as ~ough Sir Richatrd expected _ start, and keep yowr eyes open for anything 

trottble,'' said ·Nipper who, with ·Browne, he,d in the nature of a- clue. Report to me at 
been listening inten_tly to the details... . once if you find .a.nything.~ 

1
" There's no doubt about it th.at ho did,'' '' O.K., cl1ief l'' chorused Nipper and 

put in Mo.rrel!.. '' I can see tha,t now, in Browne. 
the light of wlut.t ·ba.s happened. He seemed Not more than fifteen minutes had elapsed 
very fidgety .and nervous last niJht, e.nd before they came running up to the detco
openly confessod toot he had inv1~ Mir. tive excitedly. 
Wha.Tton and me down to keep him com- ''Well?'' asked Lee keenly. '' Have you 
pany.'' found something?" 

'' Where is Mr. Whairton ?-H asked Lee~ •• I should jolly well think we have, guv'-
'' Gono be.ck to town,'' replied Lenn.a.rd. nor I'' said Nipper, waving two scraps of 

_ '' He could throw no light whatever on the paper which he held in his hand. ,. Look at 
affair, and there was no sense in keeping these, sir-they're burnt., but you can rend 
him here.'' • the printing. One bears tho address of The 

'' I only stayed on," said Morrell, 0 in the Lodge, witl1 yest~rday,s datt, written in ink 
hope that I might be of ·some use. I'd movo underneath, and the other's got some writ
heaven and ea,rth to find the guilty party I'' ing_ on it.'' 

Lee m&de no response. He walkod over Nelson Lee took th~ charred fragments 
to tho settee, pulled hack the sheet. &nd eagerly. They were both obviously part of 
glanced do,vn at the dead man's foaturea, a letter-heading. fpr tho first· bore the address 
which appaared guite calm .o.nd cornpoM!d in of The Lodge printed in f ul]. But it was at 
dea,th. Then suddenly he dropped down on the second piPce of papPr that Lee was star
one knee and began a minute examination ing. A sudden 'tense look spread over his 
through a, powerful magnifying lens of the features as l1is keen eyes read the three words 
face, neck, wrists and h&nds. - which the fragment containe•J. 

MorrelJ we.tche-d -the great detective with ''. . . ans Mortz is • . .• '' • 
interest, and when the examination ,vias coin• ''' Hans Mortz is--' ,J he repeate,J to 
plcted he turned & loek of inquiry on Lee. l1imself softly. '' Obviously the first letters 
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are part of tl1e Christian name ' Hans.' 
Where did :you find this ? " 

'' In dne of the busl1es, a said Nipper 
eagerly. '' Looks as tl1ough ,, .. o,r~ on the 
right track, sir. The Blackmailer sent )'OU 
a ,vnrni11g because you b~ame interested in 
the case of Mason, ,vl10 ,vas stt[)posed to l1a,·e 
murdered Mortz; no,v, in tl1is caso, V{C also 
fi11d a reference to l\fortz, and it's pretty 
well esta.blig}1ed tl1at the Blackmailer did Sir 
Ricl1ard in.'' 

'' And, if we can go by wl,at's written 
t11ore, '' put in Bro"·ne, '' it's certain tl1at 
there is some connection bet,vcen 1'-Iortz and 
the Blackmailer.'' 

•'' This is indeed a disco,·cry ! ,, exclaimed 

A stone crashed through the window 
and fell to the floor. Attached to It 
was a piece or paper-another warning 
to Kelson Lee from the Blackmailer. 

' 
Lee. '' l\fore valt1able tl1an volt migl1t think. 
If only I could l1a,"e got l1old of this doctt
ment intact I There isn't mucl1 doubt that it 
\''las destroyed last night, or rather, in tl1e 
early hours of this morning, nnd it explains 
,vhy the murderer climbed out of tl10 ,vin
do,v. I don't think we shall ha vo eny diffi• 
-culty in establishing tl10 identity of the 
l\ .. riter. '' 

'' Sir Ricl1ard Graydon, gt1v'nor?" sug• 
gested Nipper, a.nd Lee noddc-<1 .. 

' ' Without a doubt,'' 'l.P ttaiJ. '' The man 
\\'110 got into that room and committed the 
crime found this pa.per und destroyed it, 
thrO\\'ir1g away the a.shes ot1tside. In that 
case, tl1e very act shows that this document 

":-as incriminating to t}1e n1t1rderer. Il)r tl1e 
,, .. ay, I suppose )"OU scoured the place tl10-
roughly ?'' 

'' Absolutely, sir. Tl1erc's not a sign of an)·
thing_ else.'' 

'' \Veil, it's cnougl1 to be going on ,vitl1--" 
said Lee grimly, nnd tl1cn broke off as tl10 
burly figuro of Chief-inspector Lennard ca111e 
striding t1p. 

~, llallo, Lee,,, lie gro,vlcd. '' Found an~· 
clues? Looks as if tl1e Blackmailer has got 
the better of us again. 'l"he one solid rock 
\\~e're up against is how does he commit l1is 
crimes? On each occasic,n his victim has met. 
lvith o. sudden end. If c.nly we knew tl1c 
ca,1se of deatl1 it might help us.'' 

'' I think I can assist you in that direction, 
Lennard.'' 

'' \Vhat ! '' cried t.he inspector '' Y ot1 mean 
to say )"'OU l{OO\V 110,v Sir Ricl1ard ,vas mur .. 
dered ?" 

'' That is exactly ,vhat I do moan,'' re
turned Lee quietly. '' Come along to tl10 
study for a few minutes, Lennard, and I will 
endeavour to reconstruct the case.''-
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.The Second Warning I ''IN the first place," suid . the detccti ve1 

v;hen the little band had reached the 
cl1amber of deatl1, '' it is ob~ious .that 
,,·hen Sir Richard. Gri..ydon received 

that finaJ ultimatum fro1n the Blackma.ilcr 
ho knew he ,,,.as face to face ,v1tb death. 

'' His fir.it thougJ1t ,vas to get protection, 
bttt instead ~f gomg to the police1 he sent 
for t,•fo of his closest friends to keep him 
company. We can only imagine the state of 
mind that led him to this course. The 
probability is that his nerves ,vere on edge, 
and that at the last moment he was seized
,,,.ith panic.,, 

'' But if he had ,vorked himself up into 
such a scared state, sir,'' put in Nipper, 
'' s·urely he could have explained the situa
tion to his f ri~nds, and got them to stay in 
tho same room with him t." 

'' No doubt that \Vas his original inten
tion,'' returned tho detecti,,.e. ''·But with a 
n1an of Sir Richard's temperament _ the 
cl1ances are tl1at 110 shirked the task when the 
time came,_ and cl1ose _ to risk the danger 
1·ather tl1an confess his fears, even to inti-. 
111atc f ricnds. '' 

'' There's something in that,'' said the in• 
spector. 

'' No,v ,ve know that he expected an attack 
on l1is life, and we can assu~e that sheer 
f rigl1t compelled him to stay up and he on 
tl1c alert-if not all ni~ht,' then to a time 
past tho dreaded hour given in the message. 
In sl1ort, he was fully prepai:ed to def end 
himseJf, yet to all intents and purposes he 
did no such thing. When you arrived on the 
scene, Lennard, you found no signa· of a 
struggle. The re,~olver was on the desk fully 
loaded and Sir Riclla.rd's body waa in an 
attitude which ruled vioJence out of the ques• 
tion. ,, · ,.,, 
· '' That's so,'' admitted T,enuard. 

•~ Why didn't Sir Richard seize the revol
,·or and make some _fight for his life ?'J 

. '' Because he was, taken completely un
awares,,, suggested the inspector. 

'' No, Lennard~ It was bocause the mur
derer. gave no indication that he was the 
Blackmailer. In other words., Sir Richard's 
assailant must have ,been someone ,veil 
Jcno,vn to him-a man -from w.hom ho_ had no 
reason·· whatever to s11sp~t danger I', 

'' By Jove, that's an idea, Lee. But how 
did he kill him!" 

,. By injecting a ,,irJlent poison into his 
s~Tstem. '' 

'' A poison injection I'' 
''Yes; very likely hyph<'lin-a deadly and 

Jittle-kno,vn Eastern poison. which causes 
almost instantaneous death,. and leaves prac
tically no trace behind. T11e operation is of 
the simplest character, my dear Lennard. 
Les~ than the mere prick of a. ne~dle I • S~r 
Richard would- hardly h-a,·e noticed 1t-m 
fe.ct, he "·ould be de.ad almost before the 
needle h&d left his b&nd I'' . 

'' His hand I'' echoed the inspector~. 
Lee nodded. 

Always Full Value f~ Money 
'' I said hypholin leaves practically no trace 

behind. It doesn't except fo..- ~ minuto m,;irk 
where the injection is made a t.iny red punc .. 
ture surrounded by a thin blue circle,. ,,so 
small that it cannot be disccr11ed by the 
naked eye. But under a po,verf ul n1agnify
ing lens it shows ttp clearly. Sir Richard's 
right hand,_ towards the outer edge of the 
palm, below the fourth finger, bears a n1ark 
of this description.'' 

•• Wel], I'm hanged I'' exclaimed Lennard. 
'' Y O11 discovered this, of course, when j'Otl 
examined the body ? ,, 

'' I was looking for it,'' confessed Lee. '' It 
struck me as peculiar that the Blackmailer"s 
crimes ha,~e all been committed in the san1e 
manner. i have suspected all along that ho 
got rid of his victims with the aid of so1ne 
"deadly poison.'' 

'' Ho,v do you suppose that the murderer 
gained his entry to the houser'' 
. '' He was already present in Tl-Jc Lodge, 

Lennard.'' 
'' Well, that narrows it down a bit,'' said 

the inspector, with satisfaction. . • 
·'' No,v ""hat has been thE: Blaokmn1lcr·1 

motive for committing these crimes?'' 
'' Blackmail ? '' 
'' I'm inclined to doubt it. lie may l1a ,·o 

helped himself at the expense of some ,:,f l1is 
terrified ,·ictims, but I should say there is 
more behind all this than · mere blackmail. 
More· likely the motiv_e takes the forn1 of 
revenge for wrongs inflicted in the past." 

'' By George !t' broke in Lennard. '' If 
there had been anything ·shady in the past 
lives of t~e murde~ men 1ou can u~der
stand their not seeking police protection
they would be scared that their history wottld 
be made public"'' 

''That is just what I havb in mind~ Len
nard. You are quite right, also, in assuming 
that the search for our 9uarry is narro,ved 
dow-n. W o are now lookmg fol' a man "-' 110 
has sta~.,ed at this home reeently and. wl10 
cannot account for his movement~ on oertain 
dates ,vhen the Blackmailer has been ·at 
work; moreo,,.er~ an indi,,.idual who has 
either tra,relled East, or who is well ac~ 
quainted . with Eastern· customs-and poi-
sons!'' 

'' Morrell has travelled o. good deal in 
China,'' said Lennard. '' Why-d'you mean 
to say--'1 He g:1,sped and stared at Lee, 
who nodded. 

''Unle~ I am mistaken," said the detec .. 
tive, "Herman Morrell is none other than 
the Blackmailer-(J-lia, Ham M ortz ,,, 

''HANS MORTZ I'' Lennard almos£ 
shouted. '' What are you getting 
at, Lee!"' 

For reply, Nelson Lee brought 
out the fragments of charred paper found in 
-the shrubbery. 

'' Look at these, Lennard. They evidently 
form part of a document written by Sir 
Richard yesterday. I should &ay he penned 
it ·&S an exposure in the event of bis deat~~· 
Why he did it, or wha.t the document con
tained, does not affect the meaning of ,vhaj 
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is written there. Digest those words, Len
nard, ' Hans Mortz i, '--not tea,/'' 

The inspector looked up from the scraps of 
paper to stare at Lee. 

••You mean that it is a. definite assertion 
that Mortz is alive?'' he said. .. \Vel), if 
tl1at is so, and Sir Richard. knew Mortz,. ,vhat 
becomes <'f l'our case against Morrell 1 Do 
:you think Sir Richard would have harboured 
1n his house for one moment tho man ,vho 
intended to kill him 1 \Vhy, your O\Vtl theory 
is tl1at he did no~ suspect da11gcr from tl1e 
murderer 1'' 

,r Exactly. But supposing Mortz has been 
living a double life? 'l,o pose under his 
other identity of Ilerma.n 1\-forrcJl, all ho 
\\Yould need to do ,vould be to disguise hio1• 
self in s01ne subtle manner.,, 

'' That sounds all very well in tl1eory, 
Lee. But ho," came you to suspect l\forrell ?,, 

'' By a series of coi11cidcnces, Lennard. 
Consider tl1em yourself. Yesterday, Mason 
shouted from the dock that he could seo 
Mortz. Morrell was in court l I received 
a ,varning from tho Blackn1ailer shortly 
after my intervie,v with the convicted ma11, 
and ,vho, apa.rt from yourself, ,vas aware 
of tl1-at visit 1 Morrell I 'l,hen ,ve kno,v that 
the 111an ,vho rnurdered Sir Richard had a 
kno\\,•ledge of Eastern poisons. Morrell has 
tra,,.cllcd in the Orient I Ag-a.in, the mur
derer must have been "·ell acquainted ,vith 
his victim. Morrell wa-s one of Sir Richard's 
guests ! 'l~hat brings us to Hans Morta 
again. Although that final message oa.mo 
from the Blackmailer it was Mortz from 
,vhom the dead man feared danger, for he 
wrote 'Hans Mortz is--' Is ,vhom, 
Le11nard ?'1 

'' The Blackmailer,'' hazarded the in
spector. 

''Yes. Purely a guess,. I agree, bttt it fits 
ia with tl1e theory that tho man v.·ho mur• 
dered Sir RichJ;Lrd, and endeGvoured to 
destroy the document concerning Mortz, is 
indeed Hans Mortz himself-otherwise 
Herman Morrell.'' 

Inspector Lennard grasped tho detecti,·o 
by the arm fiercely. · 

If yott have known this-if you have sus• 
pected Morrell all along.,, he rapped out, 
•'' wl1y did you let him leave the houso? For 
all we know, he might have !melt a. rat, and 
the chances are he will clear out of the 
country I'' .. 

'' Until we can tprove our suspicions 
against him we can do nothing,', pointed out 
Lee. •• And you needn't fear that he'll run 
a,vay. Even if he thought we suspected 
him it wouldn't worry him, for he feels safe 
-doubly safe in the knowledge toot at the 
slightest sign of danger he could remove us 
from his path as easily and ns simply as 
l1e has despatched each one of his victims. 
,\Vo know the cause of death, but we have yet 
to find what diabolical contrivance he uses 
to produce tho.t cause. Give him a little 
more rope, and that vital piece of evidence 
mn.y come to Jight. Then--•• 

Ora.sh I 
Tho sound of splintering glass caused Lee 

to break off and whip rottnd jttst in 
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time to avoid tho flight of a missile which 
struck the wall behind him and rebounded 
harmlessly on to the carpet near his f cet. 

'' A stone I'' ejaculated Lennard. 
'' And something else !'' snapped Lee, 

stooping swiftly and picking up a pebble to 
,vhich, attached by 6 piece of string, was & 
familiar-looking strip of pasteboard. 

The df?tcctive gave one slance at t!.e mes• 
sage which tho card contained, then, thrust'• 
ing it into Lennard's hand, he made a bo~d 
across the room, wrenched up the windo,-.r
sash, a.nd clambered out. 

Lennard's ey~s took on a sudden glin~ .s 
.he read :.J 

Te Nelson Lee. 
THE SECO~D WARNING! 

~' By gosh, the Blackmailer I'~ he grated~ 

CHAPTER 8. 
The Blackmailer's Trap I 

T HE ,vhole i11cidont had only occupied 
two or tl1ree seconds, and to Lee's 
satisfaction he saw the figure-. of a 
man scaliug the snow-bound wall at 

the rear of the house about fifty yards a,val'· 
By tl1e scuffling sounds which camo from 
behiod1 the detective knew that Nipper 0.11d 
tl1e otners were · f ollo,ving, and ,vitl1out a 
moment's hesitatio11 ho dashed over tho crisp 
snow iri pursuitJ. 

The man dropped i11to & narrow lane on 
the other side ot the ,val), an~ scuttled off 
to the rigl1t, to va11ish round a bend a short 
distance -ahead. In a trice Lee -had 
negotiated the wall and was racing after 
him. · 

'l'he sudden roar of an electric horn 
warned him that a car was aproaching from 
the rear, '1-nd or1 the spttr of the mon1ent 110 

jerked to a. standstill and ,vaved for tho car 
to stop. At the signal, the driver of tho 
car-a large saloon~pplicd his brakes. 

'' I'm a detective;• Lee explained rapidl~·, 
"and I'm after a n1a.n who's ,one this way .. 
It's a. very \lrgo11t matter,-- ' 

•• Jttmp in 1', snapped the driver, slipping 
iQto first gear a!' 110 spoke. . ~¥ ... 

''Thanks!'' said· the detect1,·o gratefully.· 
'' Ho's on foot, so ,vo ought to sight l1in1 
round tho bend.'' 

'fho other did not reply. Tl1e oa..r gathered 
speed. Then for the first time Lee glimpsed 
some bulky object, covered ovor ,vith a rug, 
at the back -of tl1c car, a11d a sudden uneasi
ness swept over him. Instinctively his bond 
sought the pocket where he kept his re• 
voJ,,.er, but bcf ore he could withdraw the 
,veapon tl1e rug was flung aside. Tho next 
moment the detective felt his arms gripped 
as though by " vice. 

'' Got him l', r~pecl a voice. .. And as neat 
as :fou like I Hurry up with the dope, 
Dave t•• 

In a flash Lee realised that he had fallen 
into a trap. This car had been kept l1nndy 
for the purpose of ,varding off ptirsuit l 
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-.I\ hand jerked into view over l1is shoulder, 
a.11d he felt something soft pressed against 
his fac'-'. A sickly odotir penetrated his 
11ostrils-chloroform I 

\Vith senses rapidly slipping away, Nelson 
Lee made one last desperate bid for f rec
d om. So taken by surprise was his captor 
that for a moment he loosed his hold, and 
t lie dcctective lurched siqe-
,vays in the driver's direction, 
,vith his right arm spra,vling 
over tl1e wl1ecl. 

Purely by accident, his arn1 
came into contact with the 
small bt1tton in the ce11tre, 
and the last thing of which 
the detecti,·e ~~as conscious 
,vas the sudden piercing noto 
of the horn-a prolonged blast 
that dinned and ecl1oed in his 
e.arE. Then he lapsed i11to 
in sensibility. 

HEN Lee r~gai11ed 
consciousness he be
came dimly a,va.re 
of the fact that he 

,vas sitting on a chair, to 
,,,hich his arms and legs hn.d 
been firmly s~urcd. For a 
f c,v n1oments his brain re-
f t1sed to act, then the c,·ents 
of the day came back to him 
in a rush, and with the full 
re.alisation of his plight cn.1110 

also the knowledge t]"'~t he 
,vas blindfolded! 

... t\s that fact dawned on hjm 
he moved his head "~eakl:r, 
and the same instant a clee}J 
·voico sounded in l1is c.ars. 

''He's coming to. Good t 
Now, boys, you can leave l1in1 
in my ca.re. I ha ·ve som.c
t l1ing I want to say to him
alo11e. '' 

Lee heard a clattering of 
feet, follo,ved by tl1e opc11i11g a11d sl1utting 
of a door. Then, after a silence lasting 
several seconds, tl1at deep · ,·oice sounded" 

• again. 
''Mr. Lee, I trust :you ha ,Te by no,v ft1lly 

rcco,lcrcd your fact1ltics? '' · 
The detective nodded. 
'' Excellent I It is so essential that ~ .. Ott 

sl1ould grasp the meaning of wl1at I am 
about to say. First of all, Mr. Lee,. I would 
like you to know that J'OU arc at this moment 
within hand's reach of that elusive indi
,,.idual, the Blackmailer!'' 

Cool and i,on-nervod as Nelson Lee ,,,.as, 
he cottld not suppress a start at the vlords. 

''You mean yott are t.he Blackmailer ? " he 
said slo,vly, striving in vain to place the 
o,vner of that 1ow, rcsonar1t voice. He ,vas 
st1re it ,vias not Morrcll's. 

'' Exactly. Let me hasten to assure yot1 
that for- t.be time being you are in 110 danger 
,vhatc,,.er, Mr. Lee. I do 11ot fashion n1y 
n1ethods on rot1gh or cr11dc li11es. \'Then tho 

times comes, if it is necessary, I shall rid 
myself of you in a far different ma11ncr. But 
I hope that course will not be necessary. 
I have no qttarrcl with you. All I ask of 
you is to leave my affairs alone-to forget 
t.hat tho Blackmailer never existed. 

'' Mr. Lee, it is my habit to send only 
011e ,v&rning. In your oo.se ·1 have cxtc11ded 

Just as the man hurled the poker 
at WWlam Napoleon Browne, the 
door burst open and In rushed Nipper, 
accompanied by a number of plain• 

elothes deieetlves. 

it to t"yo, and the next intimation fTom me 
,vilJ contain the date .and hour helected for 
yotl•r doom. I know what you arc seeking, 
just the san10 a.s I kno,v that _yott o:re my 
or1e dangerous a<lversary. Bt1t I a.ssure you 
toot j,,011 ,vilJ f aiJ, so why not be sensible, 
n1y fric11d, .and drop this case? It ",.ould ho 
a groat pity to h,a.vo to end such ian illus
trious oe.rccr as yours.'' 

'' I regret th.at ~,.ou ha.vo put yot1rscl£ to 
e.ll tl1is tJroublc for nothin$, '' returnee! Leo 
,vith dee11 sarcas1n. '' As 1t happe11s, I am 
not so much concerned with the (l.Ctivitics of 
tl10 BJ.ackrn-ailcr ias I am in disco-,·ering tho 
idcntit.y of a person namc-d IIans l\Io·rtz !'' 

' 

• ...,, 
,fl, 

: . ,,,, 
',!*"f' .• 

: .. 
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If Lee h&d been expecting the other to 

betray himself he ,,~ias disa.pp'Jin tcd. 
•~ Again I tell you that you will not 

e11cceed I" hissed the deep voice in reply. 
"Remember, I ha~e given yoqJlftie ,varning. 
From now on,,,.ards you ,ri-H-be caiirying youir 
Jif o in your own }1a.nds. I am going DO\\T, 

Lee. You are only a f e\v miles f ram The 
Lodge, and I expect your assista11ts will soon 
bo here. Good-b:ye. '' 

S EVER~\L minutes later Inspectoo- Len
naird came barging into the room ,vith 
Nipper and Bro\\""ne on his heels. 

'' Hero he is I'J exclaimed the in
sp()Ctor, whipping out a knife ras he ro,v Lcc'-s 
p1igl1t ia.nd severing .the bonds. 

u Tl11.1.r1k hca,Tcn !'' gasped NiJJpcr. '' \Ve 
thought it ,vas .all up \vith )·ou, guv'nor ! ' 1 

In t,vo seconds he ha<l relic,,.cd the detec
tiv·o of the b.andagc :abo11t his e~/CS. 

'' Ilo,v did j"'OU man:ago to get on tl1e 
tr,1ck ?" a.sked Leo. 

'' rl,h,at long blast on t11e horn did it," said 

Ga. 

Lennard. '' W c guessed son1ctl1ing h.ad h.a..p
pencd, so we rian ha.ck, got ~.1our oa:r, w1d 
follo\ved the tyre m.ar-ks, which were fairly 
plain, thank3 to tho snow.'' 

Lee eased his aching limbs. 
''You've missed tho Blackmailer by about 

fi're ,n1inutes, '' he said griml~,,. 

And the detective explained his strange 
intervic,v "'ith the murderer, while the others 
liste11cd "·ith girowing .amazement. 

'' Think of t.he o.uda.city of tho man,'' con
cluded Lee. ,. Ho haa,d me in his power; yet 
ho \\"0.3 co11tcnt to let me go and bide his 
time-because he ha.d not given me duo \\·.arn~ 
ing that I was ma·rkcd off as one of his 
victims. He 1nust p]e,ce extraordinary 
1·clia11ce i11 his de.a.th-dee.ling device a,11d his 
ability to t1se it o.t the appointed hour. We 
iaro t1p against .a master brain, Lennard.'' 

'' I can see ,ve'rre on the ,vron er track,'' 
gQ"t1nted Lenne.rd. '' If Morrell is the Black-
1nailer :you'd ha\Ye recognised his voice.'' 

"'On. tho cor1tirMy, '' returned Lee, '' the 
£.a.ct th.at I \-Vas 11nable to recognise his voico 
rcmo,res the last doubt I he.d tl1e,t Morrell 
is the n1:an ,,·o .arc .a.fterr. T.he knowledge 
that he is alJlc to disguise his voice so 
co111plctcly expla.ins why none of his victims 
st1s1Jectcd hi!n of being Hans Mortz..'' 

'' ,,
1 ell, \\"hat's the next move, Lee?'' 

'' T·hc next move, I thin·k, is for mo to 
di;;appcar forr a. while;'' said Nelson Lee. 

c, The.re are certain inqt1irif's 
I wnnt to make, and it 
,~ould be better for n1c to 
go a.bout n1y \\,.ork unham-
pered by the attentions of tho 
Blackmailer 1'' 

CHAPTER 7. 

The Message of Doom I 

F OLLOWED anxious da.J·s 
for Nipper a n d 

· · ~ro1vne, who ,vcre 
stayin& at Nelson 

Lee's chambers in Gray's 
11111 Road. No ne,,,.s ~a.me to 
l1a.nd ns to tlie detective's. 
wl1ereabouts. l,ee, l1a,·ing 
111a.clo known his decision t-0 
carry on his invtstigntion in 
socrct, vanished completely. 

Yet, worried as his two 
assist.ants were, they carried 
oi1t their chief's instrnctions 
by taking 1t in turt1s to keep 
tl1e ,Spadger's hot1se in Not
tin~ Dale under observation, 
v.,"h1le Inspector_ Lennnrd, for 
his part, detailed one of 1-,is 
experts from the Yard to 
shado,v Morrcl?'s e v e r y 
u1ozncn t. 

Bt1t n.ll their pntier1ce, all 
their diligcr1cc, ,vent un-

. re,varded. Morrcll's 1nodc of 
Ji,~ing n})pcarcd to be free from all blo.n1c. 
There ,Yas nothing in his conduct calli11g for 
thQ sligl1tcst sitspici~n, whilo the Spadgcr! as 
tl1ot1gl. he had received some Sf"Cret war11111g, 
lay lo,v, so that notlring could be gleaned 
from that qttarter. 

The -dia)--s passed unc,~en tf ul]y. 
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•• THE GHOST OF 'l·BE PRIORY ! '' by Owen Conquest. 
It was the d&y before the date appointed 

for ?&l,s.on•s execution th&t Nelson Lee put 
in an o.ppea.m.nce at Gna.y'a Inn Road, end 
Nipper, ,vith a cry of delight, bounded for•. 
·ward to meet him. . 

"'fba.nk _ goodness you've come back, 
guv'nor t We were beginning to think that 
tho Blackmailer h&d m.anaged to get at 
you t ,, 

'' Your £cars were groundless,'' se,id Lee, 
with a smile. '' I deemed it e.dvisa,ble not 
to communioate in any way with you. Apart 
fll'om th&t, I've spent most of the time 
abroad making inquiries into Mortz's past 
life.'' 

''An:y luck!'' a.sked Nipper eagerly. 
u Y cs a.nd no,'' returned the detective. '' I 

have discovered some interesting facts which 
confirm tho belief I have held all a.long that 
Herma,n Morrell is Ha-na Mortz. Further, 
I know now that the Blackm-a,ilcr's victim• 
were eJl business associates of Mortz a,t ono 
timo. Howev~, we &re still £aced with the 
difficulty of proving that Morrell is Mortz.'~ 

''Time•s getting short, sir. Isn't it pos• 
siblo to get the execution postponed?'' 

'' 1~m a.fr.aid not, my le.d. I've alrMdy 
been in touch with Inspector Lennard, and 
he assures mo the.t the Home Searet&ry 
""ould not move in the matter without f rcsh 
evi<.lence of a- definite chaTacter. You see, 
everything points so overwhelmingly to 
Mason's guilt.'' 

''Then wh.:it we've got to do is to unm-ask 
Morrell as Mortz hitnself,;'' observed Nipper. 

''That's the whole thing in & nutshell,'' 
assented Lee. "Which -reminds me, Nipper, 
,we've made one bad blunder in thi! case.'' 

'' Whe.t'.s that!" '' ,,r c allowed owrselves to be lured from 
tha.t house at_ lf)•t,ho. On seoond thou~hts, I 
am,con,1 inced th&t the Blackmailer did not 
go to all that ~ouble m8'?cly to we.rn me. 
It is more th.a.n possible th&t some importa11t 
cltte ,,1",as left behind-some d:a.mning piece of 
evidence which we missed and he w.antc.d 
time and the opportunity to get back into 
t-he houso to secure that piece of evidence.'' 

'' The document!'' 
'' No, Nipper. He was under the _impres

sion t-hat he hOO destroyed tha.t. No doubt 
it ,v.as something equally as vital-in all 
probability the missL'lg link in the chain of 

. evidenco tha.t would expose Morrell ru HaJ1s 
l\{ortz. ·And unless we can do that Mason 
will be doomed to walk to the soa.ff old e.t 
eight o'clock to-morrow mo:rning.'' 

N ELSON LEE spent the trcst of tl1e d,:i-y 
. sifting e.nd dissecting every deta.il 

in tho case, striving to hit upon the 
cltte he needed, but a.II to no a,,~e,il. 

Tl1e late post that eight brougl1t severe.I 
lettcra for Nelson Leo, but one env~lope 
oaught his eye in ·particular. He ripped 
opan tl1c flG.p to find nothing bttt a strip of 
l)a.stc boa,1·d inside. 

'' Jrut what I expected,., he muttered, a1.d 
drew out the card. It cont.&incd three wordJ 
only, written in red ink: 

AT MIDNIGHT TO-NIGHT. 

For fulll_ a minute ho -:ta.red at the 
mese&ge. Then, a.fter coming to a sudden 
deoision, he summoned Nipper. Lee h-andcd 
his young assistiant tho 00,rd. 

''You understand what this mea.ns, Nip• 
per?" · 

'•Yes, siir," gasped the youngst_er, es the 
hoi,rible significanco of the message sank 
into his brain. 

., Although tl1ere are only a few hour•s to 
go, t.he Blackmailer doesn't intend to toke 
a.ny risks. This is my. death ,ve-rnult. '' 

"But-but what a.re you going to do, 
guv•nor?'' · 

'
1 Wha..t am I going to do, Nipp or? I' n1 

going to Mm.rell's house to-night !u a-eplicd 
Lee grimly. 

CHAPTER 8. 
An Interesting Interview I 

I T was exnct.ly half-past eleven ~ihen 
Nelson Leo arrived &t Morrell' s housA 
in !tfayfair. Ile presented his oard to 
the butler, who 11shered hi,m into the 

librGJry. Morrell joined l1im a few moment.1 
later. 

•• Ah. Mr. Lee, have you any fresh nows~'! 
he asked. 

''Yes. The mystery surrot1nding the s11p• 
posed death of Hans l\lortz is practice.lly 
solved," said Lee, keeping his eyes fastened 
on his host. 

If Morrell f clt &ny ~motion at that st&te
ment ho did not betT&y it, not even by the 
fliokar of "'an eyelid. 

''Indeed,'' he sa.id.· ''Yott su,rpri~e me. I 
wasn't &ware tho.t t.he Morti affair h.ad eny 
bearing on tho mt1rdcr of Sir Richard Griaj·• 
don.'' 

''Well, it ha~,•' ret11rned the detective. 
•• Perhaps you would like to hoo1r the ,vhol3 
story, Morrell?'' 

"Most dooidcdl.v I should.'J 
'' I will be as brief as I oo,n,'' Lee told 

him. '' I ought to mention, firgt of a,Jl, tl1at 
Hans Mortz is .alive, e.nd t.hat in view of 
that fe-ct Edw&rd Mason will not di9 on the 
soa,ff old to-morro~~. '' 

Morrell 81rohed his eyebrows. 
'' Most 111,me.zing-most 6mazing I "~ el, 

done, Lee ! I rcmen1be49 your sa,ying that 
~·ou were convinced of his innocence. But 
Mortz-alive I rrhat is cert.ainly st.artling 
news.'1 

'' Now to get down to my story,'' said 
Lee. '' In the first place, I ma-de the dis
covery that Mortz hM fina.noial interests in 
a le.Tge ftTm in Amsterdam, of which he wa.a 
a director. There wera som-, decidedly sus
piciot13 transactions in the oonduct of t-hi1 
business, which led eventue.lly to Mortz 
being arrested e11d convicted for fra11d. His 
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f ello,v directors cleia,red off and left l1im in 
the lurch. One of them, I believe, mis
aJ>prropri,ated a certain su1n of money belong
ing to the firn1, .a11cl Mortz 11ever forgot this. 
No doubt, during his long sojourn i11 prisor1, 
he formed e, pl.an of re,·enge. 

'' Upon his release he triace<l his former 
col le.agues to Englo..rid with the idea.· of get-
ting that money ha.ck, wit-11 interest, .and 
,vith the f urthen· idoo of revenging himself 
by murdering them ono at a time. The 
Ilames of the people conce,rncd may be 
f.a1niliar to yot1, Morrell. They are Philip 
Orford, Captain Leslie Stuiart, Frederick 
Rt1m~lma.n, Ronald Pttrde,v Pearce and 
Sia- RichMd Grie.ydon. As you arc awairc, 
each one of these men mot his death at tho 
hands of the Bliackma,iler. '' 

l\Iorrcll made no sign. He hnd paled a. 
trifle, but his f~tures ,vcro still ca.Im. Tl10 
det~ctive prooecdef]. 

'' Mortz realised the difficulties of pursu-
. ing a reml)6ign of this description, but, pos
ses~d of a. cunning brain, he over~ them 
all by assuming t\vo . identities. In the 
or<linaa.Ty wa1 he lived as Hans M'ocrtz, hut 
there ~ere times when he chose to be know·n 
ras the Blaok,m~iler. On those occasions, 
being exceptionally f&ir-headed, he dis
gt1ised himself by ,voo.ring a d.ark wig. Ho 
was .able also to alt,er- his voice, so that the 
double disguise ene.ble-d him to mix freely 
a.nd unsuspected with his vict.ims.'' 

Lee paused for a. momont, then resume-d. 
"But anotl1er diffict1ltv occuttre-d-,a.n un

f orescen one. One of l1is helpc·rs, e. man 
named Borden, was inclined to t.lk too much 
when u·nder the influence of drink, and it 
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AMAZING NEW SERIES OF ST. 
FRANK'S YARNS NEXT WEEK! 
''Jake Dlamond'-s l'oes !ri 

Chicago brought to London ! Rival gangs at 
war : Jake Diamond v. '' Scarneck '' Al Kapooe ! 

Kipper & Co. mlx~d up In the warfare. Handy's 
house subjected to maehlne-gun Dre. 

The most amazing series of yarns featuring the 
boys of St Frank's ever written Don't miss the 
opening story next Wednesday, lads. 

'' Subtel'l'anean 
CastawaJrS ! ''

More thrills for plucky Roddy Patterson & Co. 
In the centre of the earth. -

'' BuU•s-E7e Bill ! '' 
Bill at the top or bis form-goals galore, and 

laughs, too • 
... 4lso •nany other features. 

,vas thi.s man wl10 let drop some hints to 
Mason, '\\·ho ·"~as out to track do,vn tho 
Blackma.i]er for his newspaper.· No,v, un-
doubtedly :\fortz ·had -found his dual identity 
rather cmba.rm~sing, so that, kno\ving 
Borden \Y.as not to be trusted, and~ tl1at }10 
\,7as being pestered ,vith the attentions of a. 
crime reporter of a do..ily piaper, Mortz de-
v~cd a cu1111ing plia.n whereby he could kill 
three birds with one stone-that is, get rid 
of both . Bo:rdcn and Ma~on, &no · finish off 
an identity that w.as. no longer of any use 
to him, for the simple reason th.a.t ,v hile 
'Ilans Martz , lived, it ,va.s e,lw,a,:ys possible 
to discoveir ia motive for tho crimes the Black-
m.ailer com111itte~. Do you follo,v me, 
Morrell?,, · 

.Morrell nodded. 
"Your mctl1od of expla.nation is fairly 

simple, Lee,'' ho said quietly, but the detec
tive noticed that his voice had gone sud
denly harsh • 

'' And this is how he -did it, Mocrell. He 
fiaked -a qu,axrel with Muon, killc-d Borden, 
taking care to batter the dood ma11's fcatuares 
out of recognition, and then, having pl.antc-d 
s11fficient evidence on the body to incriminato 
Mason. thre,v it into the The,mes, knowing 
that ,vhen it \Y.as fished out it would be 
identified as his ol, .. n. Dy the ,ve,y, he pl.aced 
a ri11g on the dead ma.n's finger-one , .. ery 
similar to the one you e,re wearing no,v, 
Morrell. It takes tho form of e coiled 
SCTpent, wit.ha small diamond in its head.', 

•• Is that so?'' Morrell )~fL,vned. '' Rather 
& coincidence, ,vha.t I'' 

'' A strengo coincidence,'' agreed I ... ee. '' I 
have an idea that he he.d this ring ma,,de 
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e3pccia!ly for tl1c purpose-a copy of the one 
ho ,vas in the habit of wearing." 

Lee po,used. He took from his pocket the 
strip of pasteboard he h.ad roceivcd •an hour 
or &O revio~ly a,~d b&11ded it to his h(?st. 
Morrol a-oo,d 1t with an -&mazed expression 
on his fe.ce. 

'' This, I take it, is a communimtio11 from 
the_ Blaokn1a,iler? ,, he queried. 

'' Exiactly. ,, 
'' Bt1t, my dear follow, this card sa.ya ' At 

midnight t-o-night l' What does that n1ean ?'1 

"It mea.ns that the sender intends to kill 
mo o,t twel,re 0 1clock preoisely.'' 

Morrell glGJ1ced sharply at tho clock on 
thG mantelpiece. The h&nds pointed to a 
quarter to t\velve. 

'' Good hea.vens !'' ho exclaimod. '' Why, 
it is only fifteen minutes to the hour." 

'' Yes. In fifteen minutes time, Mmrell, I 
sh.all ho face to face with the Blackmailer.'' 

''Where?'' 
'' In ,this house in this· very room 1'' 
Morrell's face underwent a, sudden change. 

His fe&tures beooma tense, and his eyes glit
tered stro.ngely as he stared hard a>t Lee. 

''You mean that he will try to carry out 
his thtreat at the •P.f ointed hour?'' 

''I do and he w1l f&ill'' 
)lorrell Bung the stump of his cigar e,w.a,y 

and lit another. 
. '' My word this is th:rilling ttt he said. 

"We have oniy e. few minutes to go. I pro
pose we sp0nd the time in silence.'' 

Lee nodded. Not for one moment Md he 
ta.ken bis eyes off Morrell, and now the two 
sat watching each other. tense .a.nd alert. In 
the silence that ensu~ the ticking. of the 
clock on tho mantelpiece sounded like the 
beat of a hammer on metal. . 

Minutes pa,sscd. The silence wa.s broken 
abruptly by the sharp ringing of the tele
phone bell. 

Morrell crose to his feet, crossed to the 
inltrument, and .answered the call. IIe tuirned 
to Lee. 

'' It's someone for you,'' he said. 

CHAPTER. I. 
What Happened at Midnight! 

UST about the time th&t Nelson Leo 
arrived at Morrell'• house, \Villiam 
Napoleon Browne, accompanied by 
-Nipper, reached the mean 1treet in 

v.~hich the Spa.dger lived. 
''That's tl1e place,'' aid Browne, ~ndica;t• 

ing No. 13. .." Now, we'll do e.s I sa,1d.. I 11 
try to get in the wa.y I did before, and you 
wait here.'' 

• '' I don't half like the idea,'' grunted 
Nipper, looking tip and do,vn the da.rk, de
serted street. '' Su_t>posing someone's inside, 
and ~·ou're n&bbed · 

''This isn't the time to raise objections, 
Brother Nipper,'' seid Browne softly. ''It's 
essentially e. one•ma.n job, and as I've been 
in that ho~1e beforo it stands to reason that 
I'm the chap to get in apin. If I'm not 

back in & quarter of an hour from now, you 
come along into the hot1se yourself. There'1 
just the chance that we might hit against 
the clue that Mr. Lee wants, so it's up to 
us.'' 

'' All right,'' grunted Nipper. 
Browne walked e.,vay and cautiously e.p

proached the house. He crept down the 
basement steps of No. 13 with penknife in 
hand. In next to no time he had slipped 
back the mtch and climbed into the :room. 

The front of the house was in ebsolute 
da.rkness and everything \\"as as silent &s tho 
grave, but \Villi&m Napoleon Browne went 
e.bout his task cautiously. He did not use 
his p·ocket-torch until he ha,d, roo.ched the 
p.asS1&ge leading to the flight of stairs. Then, 
with the light switched on to guide him, he 
reached the landing above, making for the 
room· whence he had heard the voices on his 
previous visit. 

The room, ,vhich. hiad evidently been 
rigged up to serve as an office, \Vas empty. 
There were ono or two ch&iT.s, a, table lit
tered with papers, and, in the fe.r cor11er, 
a oupboo.rd. 

Browne wasted no time. With the beam of 
light to &id him, he began searching hastil.v 
through the papers. They turned out to be 
ordinary documents of 110 apparent value, 
and, dmw1ng a blank, he next directed his 
attention to the cupboard. 

It was & tall, v;ide one, a.nd it was locked ; 
but to the resource£ ul Browne that presented 
only a minor difficulty. With the aid of a 
poker hu soon had the door open. 

The youngster looked into the cupboard 
Cal{erly. There was a fair amount of litter 
i11s1de1 but his keen eyes alighted first of all 
on a small attache-casc standin, on tho 
floor. He opened it. To Browne s disgust, 
all the thing contained was a folded sheet of 
blotting-paper t 

He was on the point of Hinging the case 
and its contents back into the cupboard 
again when part of the ink markings on tho 
blotting-paper caught his eye. For a fc,v 
seconds he stood rigid, sl_)elling one of the 
words backwards-''M-O-R-T-Z '' l With a. 
smothered gasp, he snatched 11p the blotting .. 
pa.per a.n-d held it ~n f~ont of & .cMCkc-_d 
mirror on the we,11, d1reot1ng the beam of }111 
torch on the blurred ink markings. 

The writing was .indistinct and patchy, b11t 
Browne was able to make out enough of it to 
understand that this blotting-paper n1ust 
have been used by Sir Richard Graydon 
when penning t.hat document which had been 
found in th~ grounds of his house. Browno 
thrilled with excitement as he realised tho 
im1>9rtance of his discovery. By sheer Juck 
he had hit upon the one piece of evidence 
they had all along been seeking-evidence 
that ,vould expose the Blackmailer as Han~ 
Mortz I 

''Gosh, Brother Lee was right I', he gasped. 
'' The Blackmailer did send back to the 
house-and this was v.·hat he was after I Sir 
Richard must have guessed that his number 
was up1 and he left t.hat document behind 
as a clue for ihe police t•!. 
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Even as those stunning facts su11k home 
into tho youngster's dozed brain there came 
the sharp, echoing sound of a slam1ning 
door. In a ~ash he had stuffed the precious 
sheet of blotting paper into his pocket and 
sna·ppt.d out the light of his torch. He 
listened. · 

Heavy footsteps in tho hall warned liim 
that the crooks had returned. 
· ,. Dash it!" ho groaned. '' Anotl1er couple 
of minutes arid I'd have got clean av.10.y. ,, 

Swiftly and silently he n1pP-ed over to the 
cupboard, \\·edged himself insTde, and _p ttllecl 
the door to after him. Tl10 footsteps halted. 
The door of tho room oper1cd an<l he heard 
the men come in. Bro,vne felt his l1eart 
thumping against his ribs. lie heard the 
scraping of a match, after that a pause. 

'' Spadger, someone's been here !,, The 
tones of the speaker wero harsh. '' Look
\Ve never left that attache--casc ot1t here l '' 

Brow11e's heart seemed to miss e, beat as 
he rc-aliised that he was doomed to discovery, 
but he gritted his teeth. The only thing 
to do was to make-a fight for it! He openc<l 
the cupboard door an inch to peer througl1 
the slit. There were two men in the room. 
They l1ad their backs to hlm and they were 
listening intently. · 

For & few seconds there was deathly 
silence ; the11 Browne also heard the sounds 
that had attracted· the crooks' attention
stealthy, muffled movements from below, 
which· seemed to be coming nearer and 
nearer. Browne gave a -gasp of relief. 

"Nipper I'' he breathed. - . 
In the excitement of the last few minutes 

he had f org~tten all about the arrangement 
madb with Nipper. He looked at his watch. 
Over half an hour had elapsed since his 
entering the h'ouse. 

Neither of the men spoke. One stooped 
down silently and _picked up the poker; the 
other dre,v a revolver from his pocket. 

,''This is where I come inl', muttere<.1 
Browne. Waiting· until the Lo.st possible 
moment, judging the distance oarefully, he 
sprang f ron1 his hiding-place. He wrenched 
the revolver from the Spadger's grasp before 
that worthy had even time to look round, 
and crashed it into the other man's startled 
face. _ 

T1ic crook staggered back with a, smothered 
groan, but in the same instant the Spadger, 
who had 1·ecovered from his astonishment, 
grabbed at the poker, which had fallen to 
the floor. He sent it hurtling towards 
Browne, who ducked. 

Crash I 
The missile went clean through the 

window, shivering it to fragments. At the 
same instant tho door came flying open·. 
and into the room swarmed Nipper &nd a 
number of !!lain-clothes detectives. Nipperr 
fearing for Browne's safety, had, ·on the spur 
of the moment, 'phoned Inspector Lennard 
for assistance, and men had been rushed to 
the scene. 

In two minutes tl1e Spadger and his con
f edera.tc were overpowered and handctttf ed 
-while Browne seizod the telephone· and put 
through a call to Nelson Lee. 

T IIE hands of tl1c clock on ?\.Iorrell's · 
mantelpiece in Morrcll's library. indi
cated a minute to midnight as Nelso11 
LeP replaced tho telephone receiver 

on its rest and turned to face his host" s 
qt1estioning ejtcs. : 

'' An important call, Lee?'' 
•• V . t t " cry 1mpor an -. 
1

' eonncctcd ,vith the Blackinaiier ?'' 
'' Cor1nected ,vit.h Hans 11ortz. ~Iortz, 

most fortt1nately, was concer11ed in a n1otor
car accident some ye.a.rs ago. . The car he 
was riding in burst into flames. I saicl 
1 most fortt1nately,' because Mortz suffered 
from the fire, and bears a scar to this day.'' 

~forrell did ·not speak. His face had gone 
ashen, ,vhile he seemed to be struggling 
,Yith some inward emotion. 

There wns a pause of a few seconds, then 
caine a little ,~·hirr from the clock as it prc
p:ared -to chime out the hour. 

Slo,vly, ~olemnly, the t,velvo strokes of 
midnight sounded in the library. As tl1e 
last one died away Morrell seemed to re
cover his composure. 

'' The fatal ho11r has passed~ Lee,,, he said. 
'' Your friend, the Blackmailerf has failed to 
put in an appearance after a I. Allow me 
to congratulate you l'' 

As he spoke, Morrell extended · his right 
hand. Lee m&de as though to take it, but 
with a sudden movement he seized the 
other's left hand as ;well. 

Click! 
With a snarl of · rage, Herman l\Iorrcll 

looked do,vn at tl1e steel bands which locked 
his wrists together, 

"The game's up1 Hans Mortz I'' said Lee 
sternly. ''I'd advise you not to move 1'' 

Covering his captive with a revolver, tho 
detective backed towards the window and 
drew the curtains apart. At the signal there 
came a thunderous knocking on the front 
door, and a few· seconds later Inspector 
Lennard b11rst into the room, fallowed by 
several of his n1eo from the Y &rd. 

'' Ah, yo11 didn't ,vaste much time, Len
nard I'' said Lee. ,. Here's your man!'' 

'
1 Have you got the proof?'' asked Lennard. 

.. Yes. Some,vhere oh his bodJt you ,vill 
find a scar-the missing e,ri'dencc that 
Horman Morrell is Hans Mortz, the Bl1ack
mailer.'' 

'' (}ood work I'' exclaimed the inspector~ 
'' How did you find it out?'' 

'' I didn't. My lads raided the Spadger's 
place in Notting Dale to-night, and yo11ng 
Browne found the blotting-paper 11sed by 
Sir Richard Graydon, on l\"hich, it appears, 
there is reference to this scar. Bro,vne 
'phoned the news to me a f e,v minutes ago.'' 

''Bravo. Browne t I knew ho wins on tho 
job. because Nipper 'phoned n1e to s.cnd men 
down to help tl1em. Now we'll . '' 

•'Be careful l', warned Leo. ' 1 That ring 
on Morrell's finger, 11nless I'm mista]{en, it 
contains the poison of ,vbich I spoke. Do11't 
let him grip you by the hancl, or it ,viii be 
your last moment on earth!'' 

(Oonclu(led on paae 43.) 
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The Return Of Your. Old Pal, Bill , In Better Form 77lan Ever! 

Gaol-birds On The Prowl I 
''· HA'l.~HER, B11ll's--Ey~ !'' 

It was earl)' 1norni11g on Mud
'bank Flats, and Bull's-Eye Bill, 
who had just brottght back Gipsy 

Dick's :yellow· h~rse, Butterc.ul?, fr~m exer
cise, was surpr1s84 tQ see . ll1s big chum, 
Chip ·Rogers, coming across tho deserted 
wasto towards· Gipsy: Diclt~s caravan. 
. '' You'r~. out early, Chip,'' ~~id Bull's-Eye, 

l\"ith a grin of ,velcome. 
· " I k11ow;. I've got som.e news for you. I 
met Gi~1ge1· Hacke111, ~d _Gin~cr says he's 
been invited to play 1n a trial game for 
the City.'' . •. . .• 

. 'l,l10 City was the bzg-gest prof ess1onal foot
ball club in the neighbottrhood.. It ,vas 
al,vaj's m·aking. a bid for the League Cbam
p1011ship, an~ it- w•a~ an ·-h~nou~ to. be. as~ed 
to pla:y_ for 1t on tr1aJ. Gi.nger Haqke~. was 

· Bt1ll's-Eyc's worst enemy, and Bulls.Eye 
fro,v11cd. Ginger Hacken1 was· .. not nca1·ly 
good enoug}1 for tl1e City. . • 
. '' llo,v did it J1appcn, Chip?': lro as_ke.d. 

,. ,\~ ell, as you kno,v, tho City paid thou-
.sa11<l i.J1 transfer fees last season trying to get 
a· centre-forward, and it ,vas 110 good. I ,vas 
told that Ginger got a cro,vd of pals to write, 
in sa:ying ho,v ,vo11(lerf11l }10 was as a cc11tre. ao they're gopna give l1im ii- t-rial._'~ 

• 
• 

i::===::z:::===== -----::--, I Two Boots Get I <:;·,~ 
Ginger Hackem 

The Boot l 

Bull's-Eye grinned. 
'' Cinger never cot1Id play !or,vnrcl, '' 110 

said. u He's al,voys been a half-back. Ile ca11't 
shoot. . f 01· nuts. Jf ar~cy him trying to put 
that over on the City, Cl1ip !'' · 

'' Talh:ing of !hooting, Bull's-Eye,'' rett1rnecl 
Chip Rogcrst '' Ginger got quite nasty abot1t 
you. Said you'd ne,1 er score et all if it 
weren't for tJ1ose magic football boots Gipsy 
Diclt made for yott. I-Io said ho' d score a 
crop of goals if he only had yot1r boots, and 
tl1ere was something in his c~·es wh~n he 
said it that n1ade 111e CQmo right along here. 
Take tho so boots down from tJ1at peg near 
the door of the ca1·a~·an, or Gi11ger Haclicm . 
or one of his hooligan pa]s may co111c along 
and pinch 'em.'' 

Tho boots to wl1ieh Chip rcferrc(l coul<l 
be seen just i11side the door of tl10 cu ra Yan, 
hanging from a nail : a pair of f ootbnll boots 
n1ade ttp of red, ,vhite, o.nd blt10 lf\ather. 
Gipsy Dick, ,vho ,vas Dill's best pal_, ancl 
,vith '"~hon1 Bill lived, was bt1sy sha v111g at 
the end of tho van. 

c, Don't ~·ott ,vorry about Bull's-Eye's foot
ball boots, Cl1ip,'' ho callc<l. "I'm nbot1t 
111ost part of tho day, and ,vhencver I go 
i11to the to,v11 I loci( the door of the ,·nn. ,, 

. C_liip loQk~d d_oubtf t)lJ ~11;t did not .;irg11e •. 

' 
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''"Then• s Ginger going to play ,his trial ? '' 
asked Bull's-Eye. 

'' On Thur'°day, on tho Park ground, against 
Northern United." 

'' rm goi11g over to see it, Cl1ie,'' said 
Bull's-Eye. '' If Gi11ger Hackcm 1s good 
enough for FirPt Leag,10 football, then so'm 
I. But I tl1ink he' 11 prov·e a· flop, somehow.'' 

'' Will you bring l·ou1· caravan over, Dick ?'1 

<'alled out Chip. 
'' Ay,'' answered Gipsy. '' I'll n1ako some 

special s,Yeets for t.110 occasio11. It's not a 
long journey. I'm bound to do well there.,, 

'' W e,11 all go over together, then," said 
Chip. '' 111erc'a jur.1t 0110 other thi11g. Re
member the Gaol-birds-Ja,,•breaker Jim, 
Darkey Dan, Tiny ~f artin, and that mob ? 
I sa,v tl1em loa611g at a eorner, talking to 
One Punct1 Pete, Bull's-Eye's st.epfatber, just 
after I left Ginger, nnd I heard 'em say some
thing about the Flats. You keep your eyes 
open, Dick, for they're a dangerous gang.'' 

After Cl1ip had gone, Bull's .. E10 thottght ho 
would go for a long walk beside tho canal. 
Gipsy Diclc bttsicd himself making a fresh 
stock of sweets, for the excellence of which 

. he ,vas famous, in his portable kitchen, and 
then, having to go into the to,vn for some 
J3tores, he }ocked up the \'an, saddled Butter• 
cup, and rode avlay on the weird-looking 
beast-which had a roman nose and whis1<ers 
rotlnd its great hoofs-causing amuseme11t 
,vl1erc\·er l1e ,,,.cnt. Which was not suPpris. 
ing, for G-ipsy Dick ,vore 0, CO\\'bo}~'s hat, 
favoured. a drooping moust=1che1 and let l1is 
l1air tumble dow11 on to his shoulders. 

Dick had not bcer1 p:O110 a quarte-r of an 
hot1r \\'hen tl10 gaol-birds swooped down on 
the carava11. For Ja,Yhreaker Jim to force 
tho door ,vi ti1 0, j 001my ,,,as the ,vork of a 
moment. He leapt inside, followed by 
Darkcy Dan, a black-haired hooligan, and 
Tiny ~lartin, a sixteen-stone ,rook, with 
ten con ,ictions. 

''Como on, boys! We'll pinch Dick's 
do11gb, ,, said Ja,vbreaker Jim. 

. But though . th~y !->pe~ed every drawer, 
·ripped open Gipsy Dick's store-room belo,v 
th~ floor of the van, and turned everything 
inside out, they could find no trace of any 
cash. 

'' Bttst l1im !" snarle<l .Jawbreaker Jim, tear
ing a ,vhole li11e of china cups and mu~s from 
their hooks on the 1\"all of tho tan ,v1th one 
sweep of his fist. '' He's done us, after all I 
'E's got a. secret 'idin'-pla.cc. But never 
mind I \\' o' 11 find it 111 

Then he sa,v Bull's-Eve Bill's tri-coloured 
football boots hanging· ·from a J eg on tho 
door. 

'' Lumme ! " he exclaimed. '' Look what I 
found! 'Ere's Bull's•E·~e's magic shootin' 
boots. An' ,,That price Ginger 'Ackem g_et. 
tin' a trial fa!"' tl1e City on Thursday I 'E'd 
give a pile to score a crop of goals. l'UJ 
gonna s~ll 'im these boots for a 6,·e-pound 
noto I'' 

Those '' magic '' boots ,~ere· tho only loot 
· t.hat pron1ised any re,,rard to the three gaol

Lirds, so they slid do,vn out of the caravan, 
pttllcd the door to., and miked off, Jaw-

breaker Jim ,vith the precious boots hidden 
under l1is coa.t. 

Half •\\'"SY across the Flats they ran into 
Gipsy Dick, ,vho ,,~as ambling back to tho 
caravan on the back of his raw-boned, 
shag-gl'·-Iooking horse. 

'' You comi11g to see Ginger Hackem knock 
'cm cold in t.ho League match on the Park 
ground on Thursda\· ?0 asked Ja,,~brcaker . ~ 

Jim. 
As he spoke, lie flicked Buttercup's tender 

nose ,vith his fist,· and then took a pin ottt of 
the lapel of his coat and dug it into her 
flank. At the same moment, Dick .gave the 
reins a jerk. The yellow horso swinging 
round, let out with both her hind legs, hav .. 
ing recognised the signal. Jawbreaker Jim 
took the double blow right in the seat of 
his trousers. As he l1urt.led through the air, 
_ uttering a yell of pai11 and rage\ the tri• 
.~loured boots dropped from under his coat 
·te._ th._e pavement. H?~·ever, Darkey Dan 
pounoep on them so quickly that he felt sure 
that G~y Dick had not seen them. 

Dick ambled on to tho caravan, and be
trayed no surprise when he f ot1nd the door 
prised open. Ho saw the empty nail a1ld 
missed tl1e football_ boots. Calmly he set to 
,vork to straighten ottt the dis.order, and he 
had nearly finished ,vhen Bull's-Eye Bill 
came back. 

''Hallo!,, said Bull's-Eve. Then he sa,v 
tl1e empty nail and gasped. '' Gipsy I some
one' a stolen my football boots I'' 

Gipsy pulled at his chin tJ1011gl1tf ully as he 
looked at the empty nail. 

~, No, Bill,'' he answered. ~~ Your boots 
have been put &\\'"D.Y till you want 'em11 thnt'a 
nll. The gaol-birds thir.I, they've taken tha 
boots, but tl1ey're booked for a disappoint
ment.•1 

And more than that he "·ould not say. 

arm. 

The Stolen Boots I 
HEN Ginger Hackc1n left the yard of 

the To,vn Stores at lunch•timc, he 
found Jawbrcal,er Jim waiting for 
him with a parcel tucked under his 

''Ginger,'' said Jim hoarsely, ''you re
member what we talked about the other day? 
Well, l'vo got 'em!" 

'' Got wot ?1
' asked Ginger Hackem shortly. 

Ja,vbreaker Jim was a pal of his but at 
the same time he didn't want all the town 
to see him talking to the gaol-bird in broad 
dayligl1t, and almost outside the Stores. It 
might cost him his job. 

'' Dull,s-Ero Dill's magic shooti11' boots,'' 
ans,vered Jim, undoing tl1e parcel and dis
playing under shelter of the brown paper 
the pair of tri-coloured boots. '' Pi11ched. 
'em from the nail inside the door of Gipsy 
Dick's ,,.an.'' 

'' Gimme 'em!" said Hackem eagerly, 
stretching out his hand. 

'' Arf a mo' r You gimme five quid and 
they're yours.'' 

'' Talk f.'ense 1 I 'ave11't got five bob t Tell 
ver ,vot, I'll pay yer by instalments, the firsa on Saturday, afft)r I git my pay.'!. 
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Buttercup 1ashed out and Jawbreaker Jim wen1 sailing ihrougb the air. 

Ja,vbrcnkcr Jim wrtlpped up the boots 
• again. 

'' Nothin' doin'. Don't forget the trial 
ga.me,s on Thursday. 'l.,hat's when you'll 
need 'em most. I'll find someone else who'll 
gin1me more.,, 

Ginger Hacke1n caught the crook by the 
arm as he was hurrying a,vav. 

"All rigl1t,'" he said hoarse1y. '' You shall 
110.ve the money, e,·en if I have to pinch it I 
l\tiect me oµtsido here at six o'clock, '\\"hen I 
k11oc.k off from my rOtlnds. '' 

At six o'clock, Ginger Hackein fou11d Jim 
waiting. Ho handed him five po11nd1 and 
t.ook the boots. Hurrying l101ne as fast ns 
he could go, Ginger undid the parcel in the 
privacy of his bed .. room. His eyes glistened 
ag he turned the boots over and over, peered 
inside, rapped them with a hammer, as if ho 
believed he could fincl out the secret of their 
remarkable goal-scoring quality. 

Every time Bull's-Eye Bill had worn them 
he had scored a crop of goals. But though 
Ginger examined them from every angle be 
failed to find any cliff Prence bet,vee11 them 
and an ordinary pair of football boots, MVe 
that they "~ere coloured red, \\·bite, and 
blue. 

He slipped them on, Etnd found they fitted 
,vell er1ough; just a little tighter than bis 
o,vn maybe, but not so much as to matter. 
But it would never do for hi1n to wear them 
as they were. Ginger Hackem spent the 
entire evening paint!ng ottt the red and blue, 

and chan~ing the colot1r of the boots t.o a 
dingy yellowish ,vhite. 

-Poor Old Ginger! 
HEN Ginger Hackem turned up for 

his t.rial match at tho City a·round, 
the firs! persons ho ~aw after ent.er-
1ng tl1c gates were Gipsy Dick a11<l 

Bull's-Eye Bill, selling sweets from thP gail:r· 
pai11ted cara~a11. Gipsy Dick nt once· cattght 
sight of him, and grinned from under tl10 
broad brim of bis cowboy's hat. 

•• Hallo, Ginger!" he cried. '' Going · to 
bt1y some sweets ?" 

" I'd see n1~yself frizzling bcf ore I bot1gh t 
n.ny of ) .. ot1r mttck l'' answcrocl Ginger. 
" Y ot1've l1ad me 011cc or t,,ice. bt1t :yot1'll 
never get me again !'' _ 

"All right! You need11't buy 1£ yot1 (lor1't 
want,'' Dick ans,vered gaily. '' I've got 
plenty of other cu~tomers. What ha,"e you 
got iJJ that parcel, Gir1ger? Yot1r scoring
boots ?'' 

In spite of himself, Ginger flushed a gt1ilty 
red. 

''Yes," ho cried. '' Y ot1 ,vatch me pop the 
1oals on to-day! Bull's-Eye Bill won't be 
10 it I'' 

Gipsy•s lips stretc~ed in a broad smile. 
'' Perhaps ! '' he cried. 
Near the dressing•roon1, Ging,1r Hncl,em 

ran into .Ja,vbreaker ~-' irn, Dal'kcy Dan, and 
Tiny llartin. The thrco gaol-bi1·ds ,vere 
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sporting huge rosettes of the City colours, what the manager said to him \\·hen he went 
and had come to wish bim good luck. into the office to explain would ocoupy a 

Ginger was furious with a~ger. book. 
'' Get a,vay I" he hissed. '' I <ion't want & Ginger was still limping when he walked 

gang of gaol-birds like you hanfin' around miserably home. 
here. You ~11 spoil my chances I' . "Serve him right!'' said Ja,vbreaker Jim RI 

''You didn't say that when I brought yer he and his gaol-bird cronies made their Wl&y 
the boots.'' grated Jawbreaker. "All right l in the dark towards the Flats. '' And now, 
If you don't want us \\'e'll mizzle.'' · boys, we'll git Gip~y's dough l'' 

As they walked away, Jim ierked a thumb They filed on to the Flats, and crept 
over his shoulder back at Ginger. stealthily in the direction of the lighted cara-

''Tha.t guy's blo,vn ,is 'ead out with gas,', van. They moved warily, because they fan
he remarked. '' Soon it'll bust. But I tell oied someone else was lurking in the dark. 
you what. chums. if we want ■ome dough They thought they saw a small, ghostly 
,ve can git it to-night. Com~ and look at shape flit across the Flat, towards the cara• 
Gipsy Dick-he's raki11g in a fortune, and van~ and it was a half an hour before they ' 
he'll° 'ave to take tho money back to the dared draw near enough to look in. 
Flats, becos the banks are closed ,, They saw Gipsy Dick and Bull's•Eye Bill 

F- IFTEEN thousand people o-athcred to sittinJJ at a little narrow table. Gipsy was 
" d oount10J money, and droppl11g it into a tall 

see the match that afternoon, an round tin, with a slot in its lid. Jawbreaker 
among f,hem were heaps of .Ginger's Jim literally squirmed as be heard the coins 

· pals, who had come to cheer him on. chink down. · 
The City lost the toss, and Ginger st!)Od '' He's countin' 'is dough,'' the crook ,vhis-

with the ball at his toe on the t'entre line, pcred hoarsely. 
eager to show the City what he could do. I ·d th a· ·d • \\"his-
A a soon as .tl1e whistle blew, hP streaked nm 8 8 carn.,•fnl, tpsy 881 lll a 

" per, "'i th out turning his head : 
down the field, snappi!lg tap 8 r~turn ~ss and '' They're· outside, Bill. Sure they were 
racing for the goal like the wind. Hts shot Jim and Dan and Tiny ?'' 
sent the hall just an inch wide of the side '' Sure,'' answered Bull's-Eye. '' Ther 
post, and the crowd gasped. passed so near where I was watching, I 

Gipsy Dick caugl1t Bull's-eye Bill by · the couldn't help but recognise them. I heard 
arm. . tl1em say t.hey mean to l1a,·e your money.'' 

''Bull's-Eye,'' he said, ''Jawbreaker Jim "Right!'' 
pincl1ed the boot-s I hung up 11ear the door Gipsy rose, put on l1is hat, and mo,·cd to. 
of the •~an the otl1er d&y and sold 'cm to wards the door of the van, dangling a long 
Ginger Hackem. An? Gin~er belic,·es that tin from. his hand. · He "'·cnt down on t.o tl1e 

. tl1ey aro your magic shoot111g•boots. But Flats end started digging with a spade, ,,·hicl1 
they're not. 'l,hey're just a ~ccond pair I he pulled from under the van. 
made-in case.'' He set the tin in the hole and covered it 

'' Where a.re mf boots?'' asked Bill. ,vit.h earth. Then, with the spade across his 
''In a secret hiding-plaC'-e i'l the van, kid. shoulder, ho returned to the van, "rhistling. 

Now listen! Ginger's had to colour ()Ut- the ""hen he got back, Bull's-Eye wasn't there. 
red ~nd bluo and white. And whatever stuff Gipsy wait.ed, smiling grimly. 
he's put on those boots "'ill make the Ieather It was Jawbr~aker Jim who scooped up the 
shrink. Ginger won't score any goals to- earth and putlcd otit the tin. 
diy. ,lust you watch t" "DOugh I" he cried as he wrenched off the 

As Ginger came up field, the clouds opened lid a.nd thrust his hand in. Then he uttered 
and rain dronched the pitch. (fueercd by a yell. 
Ginger's promising openin~ tush, tho City At t-he same moment the sound of a fast
broke throt1gh timo and again. but ~very time approaching car startled them. The crook! 
they passed t.he ball to Ginp-er they found ran. 
him so slow to movP that the Northern backs Jawbreaker Jim had his hand stuck so deep 
nipped in and ba11ged the ball 11 pfield. into a gluey substance that he could not shake 

Ten minutes 1ater Ginger, who was hob- the tin off. 
bling badly. suddenly collapE-ed. Tiie referee '' Sold t Itta the Flyin' Squad!'' he yelped 
blew his whistle and th~ trainer C'ame out. as be raced for the canal. 

'' You hurt, kid?,, asked the •-rainer sym-- One after the other, the crooks plunged 
pathetically, for he had l1eard people speak i-n and B'W'D.m to the far bank for ~af etr_. 
of Ginger as a coming marvel. ~, What you "Tant me for, Gipsy ?1

' asked 
'' No,'' moaned Ginger. '' It's my boots; Sergea~t Puffin as lie dropped rlown from 

they're crip~ling me. Tl1oy',·e suddenly got the _police car. . . 
too small. I can't even walk .• , Gipsy J;osscd h1~ and the rest 0£ tho police 
· It was a fact, nnd they had to send for · a ffreat bag of .m~xed __ i-,vee~s each. . 
the ambulance men to carry Ginger in. A I nsk~.d ~till s•El e ,,Bill t<? bring you 
tninor tug-o'-,var occurred when they tried here to give ~ ou these, he f>aid. 
to pull off his boot'l in the dressing-room. TIIE END. 
Finally they had to cut the boots off his feet 
bit by bit. Ginger didn't kick the call in that (AnoU1er corki11g complete footer IJflffl 
match after the first quarter of an hour, and about Dufl'•-E"e Bill n~t week, lads.) 
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Breatlaless Adventure In The Centre Of The Earth I 

-

On Trial I 
•• EFFERSON JETDY !'' 

R.oddy Patterson gasped the name 
as the sco11ndrel advanced, a revolver 
in each han<l. Jetby sn1iled sa!.~-

donically. 
'' S11re thing it's me!', he answered. 

'' Gt1ess you didn't expect to see me again 
10 s0011, oh?'' 

•' Ho,v did yo11 get here?'' asked Professor 
Patterson, Roddy's uncle, for the last thing 
the s11bterranean ~asta'\\'ays l1ad expected 
was that Jetby, tl1eir enemy, \\"ould follow 
them to this wonderft1l city of tne Troglo
dytes. 

,vhen Professor Patterson and his t,vo 
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' • 
disco,,.ered an aerial ropc,,·ay ,vbich had 
brought then1 here to tl1e secret city of 
the ca, .. e-dwol]ers, they l1ad imagined that 
t.hcy had at last thro,vn Jctby off their track: 
There had only been 011e cage ,vorking 011 

the cable, and, as they had taken that, how 
land Jetby managed to pt1rst10 them? 

Jetby's nns,ver a1nazed them more than 
ev·er. 

'' By· means of a helicopter!'' he nns,verecl, 
and then, noticing tho looks of blank aston-
ishment on their faces, he Ja11gl1cd l1arshly. 
''You were right ,vhen :yo11 thought there 
was radit1m to be discovered in tl1cse caves, 
professor,,, 110 explainecl. • 'Bt1t even l"OU 
didn't expect to find a race of Troglodyt&S 

living do\vn l1cre-and companions, Roddy and 
Spud Thompson, lost in 
the ca,,.es miles beneath 
the eartl1,s surface. had 

This Week's Tl1rilling Yarn : Troglo<l.ytes ,vho 1{110\v 

!10,v to 1nake 11so of 
that radittr!1 ! Listcr1 ! DOOMED TO DIE! 
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When you escapea 1n that cage affair I tried 
to cut the cable, but wasn't successful. I 
explored the brink above and came across. a 
helicopter. It's like nothing ever seen on 
earth, and it'a w~ked by means of a radi~m 
engine! I tell you, these Trogs kno,v a thing 
or two!'' 

'' \Vhy have you followed ttS, yot1 !coun
drel ?'' asked Roddy. 
- ;'Keep a civil tongue in your head, my lad, 
or it'll go hard ,vith you!'' snapped Jetby. 
'' As a matter of fact, my men were left 
behind-the helicopter started to descend 
before they'd got on board. So I've eome 
to make you an offer. We said it was to 
be war to the kni.fe, and I reckon I've got 
tl1e ,vhip-hand. But I'll be merciful-on 
oondition you thro,v in your lot ,vith me?'' 

'' And what, exactly, does that mcnn ?'' 
demanded the professor. 

'' Supposing ,ve establish commt1nicntion 
with the earth above; get the Trogs under 
our power and run a fleet of these helicopters 
up and down tl1e shaft of an extinct volca11o..!.. 
why, we can command the mastery of the 
world I'' replied Jetby. t•Thm is my offer. 
Help me to mako the Trogs disgorgo their 
rad1um stores and build a fleet of their 
helicopters, and I'll give you a share in the 
proceeds. Don't you see ~hat ,~e can do? 
Why, ,vith an extinct volcano as a ba.-se, ~!'e 
can terrorise. the whole world I No one will 
ever be able to get us-for they can't follow 
ttS dowa here. We'll be rich beyond t.he 
dreams of avariee ! Tho whole world will" be 
at our feet I', 

Roddy exchanged glances v.·ith t,l1e pro
fessor and Spud. Only too well did thej 
realise that Jetby had spoken the truth. The 
professor l1ad explained to the boys that it 
was quite likely that a tshaft of nn extinct 
volcano reached dov."n to the cavee, wl1ich 
,,·ere of ,·olcanic origin. If such a thing as 
a radium-operated helicopter existed-and 
Jetby's presence was proof tl1at it did-com• 
ntinication ,vitl1 the outer eartl1 could ho 
e,3tabl1shed 1 

In the bands of an unscrupulous ~cot1ndrel 
like Jetby, this knowledge ,,ras a menace to 
the civilised ,,,orld I 

It ""as the professor who answered Jetby. 
''You utter scoundrell'' he !aid. ''So you 

,vould use the preciou., radi11m · to plunder 
the earth instead of to alleviate the suffer
ing of m~nkind. We'll have nothing to do 
with yo11 or yo11r schemes!'' 

•'You',·e signed your death ,varra:yt, pro
feasor !>' tSnapped Jetby harshly. ' 1 Perhaps, 
,vhen l',1'e dealt with you, these boys ,viii 
realise ,,·hat's coming to them if they don't 
kick in with me.'' 

There was no mistaking tl1e sinister mean
ing of llis words. Slowly and deliberately he 
took aim at the professor with one of his 
re,,..olvers. His eyes l1ardened, and he s11cered 
as his fingers tigl1tened on tl1e trigger. 

Crack! 
Tl10 revol,·er spurted death. Roddy and 

•-··--- - -·· 

.. 
Spud expected to !ee the professor drop to 
the ground, . a crumpled heap. 

But tl1e unexpected had happened ! 
E,·en aa Jetby pressed the trigger of his 

at1tomatic, the curtains behind. the profl'Ssor 
parted, and a Troglodyte entered. He was 
ono of the chief Trogs who had welcomed 
the professor and the boys to the secret city, 
and, knowing nothing of the nature of tl1e 
firearm, he rushed in bet,veen Jetby nnd the 
professor. 

The bttllet strt1ck l1im. \Vith a gasping 
cry, he dropped to the gi·ound-dead ! 

What hapPened in the next few second! 
was like a nightmare to the boys. It seemell 
that hordes of Troge dashed into the chamber, 
and when they saw their dead chief they 
set up a terrific ho,vling. In tlie mcan\Y bile 
Roddy had pt1lled out his own automatio 
and turned to face Jctby. But the sco.u11drel 
,vas gone. 

The Trogs saw tl1e motionless form of ,their 
fellow•creature • they sa\v, too, an un~no,vrl 
,veapon in the hands of Roddy. \V1thout 
stopping to reason, they flung themselves ora 
the boys and the professor. I .. a few second◄, 
t.he three adventurers "~ere et.~Iing agai11st 
dozens of enraged Trogs. 

Against such weight of n11mbers they could 
do nothing. They ,vero bowled over. liko 
ninepins, after which they wero securely tie,1 
ttp with thongs of leather-like s11bstance. 

Then, helpless in the hands of their captors, 
they were carried out of the cha1nb~r and 
borne along numerous corridors, until at la~t 
they found thetn1Jelves back at tl1e spot \\'hero 
they had first arrived at the city vf tl10 
Troglodytee-the great circular hall. 

Crim of execrAtion rose on every hand as 
the three of then1 were taken on to the cen
tral piatf orm. 'fhere they were thrown_ dol\·11 
1·ougbly, while one of the Trogs l\"ho l1ad 
previottsly l\·elcomed them to the city, 
mounted beside tl1em and con1menced to 
harangtte the cro,vd in tho curious gt1ttural 
language of t11e ca1le-dwellor~. 

''Gosh!'' gasped Roddy. ,. They belie\"e I 
killed their chief-and ,ve're being tried for 
the murder, ,vhile that scound1,.el . Jetby ha! 
made his escape in safety!'' 

The Chasm of Death I 

T HAT s11cl1 ,vas ·the case was only too 
obviot1s. The hov.·ls of ang~r ,•;hich 
pt1nctt1ated the speech of the orator 
told the adventurers that the Troglo

dytes were demanding vengeance £or their 
murdered chief. And _ the boys, not k11owing 
a ,vord of their captor3' language, ,,,ere unable 
to defend themselves. 

'fhe speechmakor was \\·orking l1in1self urJ 
into a frenzy. \Vith gro,ving ar1:tiety tile 
captives wntched him fascinatedlj~. 

A final ot1tb11rst as the orator thre,v up l1i9 
hands, and t]1ey knc,v by the rising i11-

flexion with \\·hicl1 he had finished, thai l1e 
,vas asking a question .. 

Thero could be litt1e dot1bt as to "·hat 
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that qttestion was. He ,vas asking what 
punishment shotild be n1eted ot1t to these 
strangers from another world who had brought 
deatl1 to their chief. 

'" Yahk ! Yahk I,!' cried the assembled mt1l
tit11de of Troglodytes in reply, and the pro-_ 
fessor gave a groan. For the ~ay in which 
the word had been ho,vled told, only too 
plainly, what it meant. 

It was '' Death I Death I'' 
Forgetting that the Trogs cottld not under

stand his language, Roddy burst out: 
''You fools!'' he cried. ''It ,vasn't wl 

It was '' 
A hairy paw cl04;ed O\·er l1is mottth, and 

-

c-,, t,} J 
~, :,,b~ 
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cut short his further ,vords. Sentence of 
death had been passed upon them, a11d there 
V/as no appeal from the verdict of the 
assembly. 

Once again the three intrepid adventurers 
were taken up in the brawny arms of the 
Trogs. They found themselves borne into 
another vast cave and onvtards. 

Their capt-ors pressed aro11nd ther,i, separat
ing them f ram each other. The howl! of 
rage from the Trogs deafened all otl1er sounds. 
They were struck and kicked by the angry 
cave-dwellem. 

It began to grow hotter and hotter, and 
Roddy, twisting himself in an endeavour to 

3.3 

see \\rhat '1.'as happening, ~a,v that tl1cy ha{ 
left tl1e city behind and ,vere approacl1in! 
a place which glowed with n reddish glare. 
The boy gave a low cry of hor1~or. 

Deep down in the bowels of the eartl 
raged volcanoes, and it was to tl1e brink o~ 
or1e of these that they were carrie{J. Thc3 
halted on the edge of a pit from ~vl1ich camE 
Vll1irling wisps of acrid smoke. His face ,,,.a~ 
tl1rust over the brink for a mo111e11t, so tl1c11 
he could ~ee tl1e doom that a,vaited him. 
Far belo,v, in the depths of tJ1e curth, there 
was a blinding glare of \\·hite-hot molter: 
substance. 

This place ,vhere they stood was a circula1 

As RoddJ was hauled over 
the edge ol the ehasm, 
the Professor po_lnted ex
elteclly kl &he weird-looking 
heUcop&er. •• Our m"ans 
ol escape I'' he cried eagerly. 

leclge, half-,yay down a volcano. Above ~ 
funnel-shaped opening led up,vard and 
carried off the gases and smoke from tho 
volcano. Ilclo,v the ,vhite-hot mas: seethed 
and roared. 

That this was a plac~ of cxec1.1tion 
was obviot1s. Jutting out ovor the brink 
wag a rocky platform, and to this the captives 
were carried in triumph. Their judge accom
panied them, and two Troglodytes took their 
stand on the side of each prisoner. · 

A h11sh fell on the Trogs, and for the first 
time since they had been parted the boys 
and the professor f ottnd themselves able to 
converse with each other~ · 
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'
1 I am sorry, boJts,'' said the prof es.sor. 

''I have brought you to your doom. They 
intend to httrl us down this sha{ t ! " 

Roddy and Spt1d snid nothing. They '"ero 
too horrified to speak:. 

For a moment e,,.crything suddenly ,,Tent 
dark. A wavo of smoke had clouded o,·er tho 
blazing mass belo,v. It billowed up the funnel 
of the volcanot and then the roaring· furnace 
below glowed moro fiercely than ever. So 
powerful ,vas the glare that it seared t-he 
eyes almost to look dol-vn upon it. 

T\vo pairs of arms seized the professor. To 
the accompaniment of a curious chant he 
,vas lifted up and carried to the brink. His 
executione11, dre,v back as the heat Btruck 
tl1em, and then, recovering themselvea, they 
dropped the professor over the ledge. 

Roddy gaYe a choking gasp, but before he 
could say anything Spud was also seized and 
taken to the brink. 

''Good-bye, Roddy, old man!'' he cried 
chokingly. Then he, too, ,vas lat1nched o,l'er 
into the inferno below. 

T\VO seconds later Roddy was seized by 
the executioners. He triod to struggle, bt1t 
it was hopeless. The acrid smoke blinded 
and half-choked him as he ,vas thrust to,vards 
the brink. He felt l1imself pushed for,vard. 

Tl1e gro11nd seemed to give ,vay beneatl1 
him. He fell into space, hurtling do,vn
do,vn-down t 

A Gleam of Hope. 

CRASHI 
With a tl111d that seemed to knock 

all the breatl1 from l1is body, Ro~dy 
landed on something hard. For a 
moment he lay there dazed. 1-Ie 

became a,vare of the fact that here the heat 
was not quite so ir1tense. Something m11st 
be shielding him from tl1e. glare and the heat 
of tl1e seething volcano. · 

'
1 That yott, R-oddy ? " came a voice from 

near at l1and, and Roddy rolled over. 
The glare from the inner sli.aft sho\\"Cu 

him two figi1re.s ]j"ing' nearby. His heart 
gave a bound. 

'' You, Spt1d I" ho gasped. '' And j~ou, 
uncle 1'' . 

'' Yes, Roddy!'' came tl1e ,roice of Pro .. 
fe6sor Patterson. '' The almost impossible 
has happened ! Instead of being l1urled int<1 
tl1e cent1·e of the , .. olcano ,-.·e l1a ve esca l)ed 
by a miracle. Tl1e heat \Vas too inter1se to 
let the executioners throw us ,Tery far ottt 
into the shaft-and \\·e have landed or1 a 
lower ledge ~imilar to tl1at -from \\thicl1 ,ve 
,vere thro,\"n. It is not the first time that 
this has happened, for the ledge is littered 
,vith the skeletons of Troglodytes ,vho l1a \·e 
also been thrown here.'> 

''Then there may be a chanco of escape?'' 
gasped Roddy. 

The professor sl1ook his head. 
'' I don't like to raise your hopes, boy!,'· 

he said, ''The .skeletons show that other uta• 
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fortunates were not able to escape, and it 
is not· likely that we ,vill be luckier. Bttt can 
your free ,Our arms~ Roddy?'' 

'' I'll try, uncle,'' was Roddy's reply. '• It 
011ght to be easy. There are plenty of eharp 
corners sticking out from the rocks.'' 

Rolling over, he managed to squirm his 
,vay to a pointed rock, and ·soon was sawing 
his bonds agai11_st its edge. For a long time ho 
laboured, a11d then his bonds snapped. After 
that he severed the thongs which bound his 
feet, and com roe need upon the- bonds of his 
companions. Before long all three of them 
were free. But the hope which had sprang 
into their hearts was atiO.ed a · tittle ,vhile 
later. \Vhen they came to explore the ledge 
in search of a passage which would allow 
them to escape, they found nothing. 

Like tlJ.e Troglodytes whose skelet.ons lit
tered the rock, they would be forced t.o 
remain there until &he heat, combined with 
hunger and thirst, brought an end to their 
terrible st1fferings. 

H OW long they had remained there none 
of the- adventurers knew. It seemed 
to them that ages had passed.· They 
knew neither night nor day, for un

ceasingly the glow from the depths of the 
earth lit up the scene. 

Every now and again the:, were senl into 
-violen~ · paroxyama of coughing by the acrid 
smoke and fumes. The heat ,vas. terrific, a11d 
the lack of water had parched their tongues 
and throats. Their sufferings were almost 
unbearable. 

But, with a courage born of despair, they 
did not cease their eff ort.s to find a way of 
escape. Several ·times Roddy and Spud had 
tried to scale the walls of tl1e shaft in a 
vain endeavour to regain the ledge above, 
from ,v hich they had been thro,vn. 

The walls, however, for the most part, 
were perfectly smooth, and the boys were 
unable to make much headway. 

The heat and the effects of the fumes 
were no,v beginning to tell on them. Their 
skins ,vere blistering, and they were almost 
11nco11scio11s. Spud and tl1e professor dropped 
down and Jay where they fell. They were 
,'fcry near their end. 

Dogged determination kept Roddy -going. 
Again and again he paced the narrow -ledge. 
his eyes gazing upward to ,vhere the shape 
of the ledge above them was silhouetted. 
Bt1t there seemed no way of escape. 

For the hundredth time Roddy had walked 
to the brink ana gazed upward. For the 
hundredth time he had turned away, dis
appointed. And then--

Something caught him a smack on the 
back and sent him staggering. He kept his 
footing, however, an~ whe~led round. · At 
first he could not believe his eyes. Then he 
gave a cry of amnzement and j11mped for
,vard. 

A rope had appeared from above a long, 
leathery rope, similar to·· th~e with ,vhict1 
he had been b~11nd, only stronger and thicker. 

It hung trtut, apd Roddy_ sa,v that there 
l\"aB a large piece of rock _. fastened to the 
encj of it, almost as thoug!i the rock was 
being tt.Sed as an ant-hor. Hastily he shook 
the others .into w.1kef ulneBs, and qttickly tolrl 
them of his d.isCO~"ery. In · a few mome11ts 
they we111e. regarding the rope eagerly. 

'' We can 6hin up it I'' said Roddy. ''It 
comes from .the ledge above. If wo can get 
up there and hide • '' 

Hepe returned to them again. · How tl1e 
rope had com~ to ·oo there they did not 
know, but its coming was most oppqrtune. 
Roddy turned to the professor. ·· 

'~You'd better go first, uncle,'' he said. 
'' Spud can. follow yot1, and I'll bring up · the 
rear. If all'.s well, give three jerks of .tho 
rope.~• 

He led the professor o~ "in the direction 
of the rope. Profe.ssor Patterson seized it 
and began, slowl_y ~nd painfully,. to drag 
himself upward. Roddy watched him in tre
pidation~ Would hie uncle manage witho11t 
mishap? · 

A few momenta later the boys saw him 
scramble over -the brink above them, arid 
three tugs were given on the rope. Spttd 
went next, and be managed to gain the 
brink without much difficulty. Roddy 
watched him disappear, tl1en cat1ght hold of 
the rope and began to climb. Boon he was 
grasping the brin-k of the ledge, and tho 
professor and Spud .. bent down, seized his 
hand. and dragged him 011 to the ledge. 

•'Look, my boy!'' cried the. professor, 
pointing. '' A way ·of escape!'' • 

Rod<ly follo,v.ed tl1e direction of his uncle's 
pointing finger, and gave a glad cry as he 
saw the shape of II curious machine standing 
on the ledge. In appearanc·e it \l\'as some• 
thing lilce an aeroplane, but it had no tail, 
although great wings stretched out from it. 
Tl1e most amazing thing .about it, .ho,vever, 
v:as the strange ·propeller. · This was· formed 
of fot1r bat-like wings, which hovered over 
the body Qf the machine. As Roddy gras~d 
the significance of them he turned to 1 his 
uncle. 

'' The helicopter!'' he gasped. •• Then 
Jetby spoke the truth 1'' 

'•Yes, 1 ' answered the professor. •'And in 
that helicopter, boys, we may yet find our 
way back to civilisation--,, 

He broke off, for· at that moment came the 
tramp of marching feet, coming nearer~ 
ever nearer-towards them t 

•'The Trogs ?'' gasped Spt1d. And just 
as escape is ,vithin our reach ! " 

( Will tlie Subterranean C~taways suc
ceed in ucaping 1 N~t u,eelt'a a~ng 
f1art1 teqs i,ou. It.lore ezcifing il1an ever-
do11 't -m·iss it.) 



A Stirring Serial Of The Days When Turpin Roamed England I 

• 
By DAVID GOODWIN 

1 

( lntroclaction on pace 40.) 

Kidnapped I 
ELL, Dick, 

are you 
wondering 
how far you 

will drop when thoy 
hang yot1 ?'' 

,, 
.. 

'l'he cbaisq raced past. A boyish 
figure appeared at the window ; 
a cry for help-plucky young 

'' I henrd it. before sun
rise-, fror11 0110 of Sta 11-
hope 's 1ne11. I an1 
liko to tell :yott n1oro 
tlLan you e.an tell 111e. 

'\Vbat do J'0U ,vant to 
Ralph Forrester kidnapped. 

Dick glanc-ed up, and his face cleared tts 
he saw BLack Bess trottin.g to,vards him, 
"'·ith Turpin's de,,.il-may-care figure on 
l1er back. The young outla,v had been riding 
to and fro all tho morning bet,vec1. Basing 
Hall and Hutton, chafing because he was 
unable to hear what was going on at the 
courts, where llis scoundrelly uncle, Vano 
Forrester, was being tried. 

It was the morning after the banqttet at 
Sir Henry,s; the time, close t1pon noon. 
Dick had been sternly f orbiclden by tJ10 old 
baronet to sho,v himself near the cottrt-ho11se. 

''Well met, Turpin!'' ho said. ''Hero have 
I been eating my heart out ever ~ince this 
morning. "Tondering what is passing at Hut
ton. \\1 e had rare sport last night; btit now 
there's going to be tl10 dettce to pay. I was 
dining vvith Sir Henry Stanho.po · " 

•'' .AJ·, I kno,v all about that," said Tt1rpi11. 

know?'' 
'' I ,vant to know ho,v Vane came ot1t of 

the scufilc, '' said Dick, '' for I cloubt l1c has 
tl10 best of us o, .. er this atia.ir; ,vo carried 
matters ,vith too l1igh a hand. And that's 
more than yo11 can tell 1ne. '' 

'' Then l""Ott'rc wrong O11ce n1ore, '' said 
Turpin coollJt, '' for this ,,.ery morni11g I sa,v 
Vane catching it hot before the n1agistratca; 
and I,m first ,vith the ne,vs, too!' 

''""'hat l Then ,v hero ,,~ ~-ro yo11 ? '' 
'' In tl1e Hutto11 conrt-hot1se. '' 
'' 'Od•s bodkins! You don't r11can t.l?at ?', 
'' \Vhy not," said the higl1,va·.,,.man, grin-

ning. '' iVIany o j ndge ,,·ho ho11cs to ·har1g 
mo I have sat and listc11ed to. It gi,·es mo 
many a t1sef ul hi11t for ,vhen nJ.v o\vn ti1no 
comes. I left Dess in a cott.ager's shed, and 
,valked to Hutton v.it11 a l·· lJot1rcr' ~ smock• 
frocl" o,rer my ridi11~-clothe~. Ho, !1,. ! rJ~hcy 

( Conti11ued on. page 40.) 
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RAILWAY BOARD'S DECISION 
Big Order for new 

Hornby Trains 
prevails when Dad decides that his boy's 

·Hornby Railway needs bringing up to date. Ther~ are visions 
of powerful new locomotives, built for hea,., loads and long runs ; 
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Great • excitement 
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Tnins, Rollinr Stoclf a1'd Accessories. in addition to a number of articl~s 
of absorbinR interest to all rail way enthusiasts. 

Get a copy from your dealer to-day, e!ice 3d., or !end 4½d. and the names 
and addresses of three of your chums direct to us for a copy, post (rce • 

• 

Prices of Hornby Trains fro111 5/- to 95/-
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KNIGHTS OF THE ROAD ! 
(Oonttnuer.lfrom pag~ 38.) 

little thought Turpin sat by them, his pistol1 
at his belt l '' 

~, By the rood, you're a daring rascal!'' said 
Dick, all anxiety to hear what had passed 
'' How did Vane fare?'' • 

'' He was brought in Jooking ... s green and 
a~ yel!ov; as a half-ripe marro,v, after Lis 
night 1n the cells. He protested that he was 
!he squire of f ern~all: but they clapped him 
1n the dock ,v1th his rascals, all in o. bunch.'' 

'' Did they, so I'' chuckled Didk. '' I wish 
I had refJsed Sir Henry's advice and gone 
myself.'' 

'' A good. thing he has more sense than 
'' . d T . '' f Id h you, sa.1 urp1n, or you avo ,vrecked 

the . whole_ bus!ness. They read the charges 
against him, 1n language that made l1im 
wriggle and ct1rse under his breath, and they 
called on him to answer for havi9lg assaulted 
a citizen in a private house. 

'''Citizen! ' squeals Ve.ne. ' 'Twas the 
highwaJ'man, Dick Forrester, and Sir Henry 
Stanhope sheltered him. Where is this 
citizen who charges me? Bring him forth I' 

'' So the us1'cr calls aloud >r ' Riobard 
Fernh!lll,' and, of course, you were not there. 
Old Sir Henry is no fool; he kne,v what ho 
was about. 

'' ' It seems the prosecutor is not present,' 
said tho chairman of the bench, ' so the case 
falls put.' 

'
1 

' But I have been lying in the cells a~l 
night. like a comn1on felon I' squawks Vane. 
'I say it was Dick Forrester, the notorious 
hi9hwayman. ' 

'If you are not quiet,' says Sir Adam 
Vincent, in the chair, 'I'll commit you for 
c~ntcmpt of court! Th~ charge is · ismissed, 
since the prosecutor 1s not vresent. But 
there is a graver one to follow I' 

'' So the usher reads out a charge of resist
ing the King's officers. Half a dozen wit• 
nesses came up to prove that the ruffians in 
the dock had made a murderous attack on 
the King's Ridera to rescue V a.ne. 

~,' What have you to say, sir? t thundered 
t~e chairman. ' Do you deny that these 
vile llcna vee of yo11rs, by your order, tried 
to rescue you from the officers of the law!• 

'' Vane swore they were not his men ; - they 

only tried to S!l\·e him from a wrongful arr~st 
hf rascally Riders who had been bribed by 
Sir Henry Stanhope. But the ruffians them
selves thought they could shelter themselves 
behind Vane, so they all owned they had 
only done ,vhat he had paid them to do 

'' V I . ane ne-ar y collapsed at that, and at 
first I thought Sir Adam would send him 
back to the cells. But it seems he cottldn,t 
do that; so he sent thr ruffians there instead 
and sentenced Vane to the biggest fJ10 h~ 
could-twenty-five guineas. Vane wanted 
to stay and talk about the notorious high
wayman, Dick Forrester, and the infamous 
Sir Henry \vho had refu~d to have him 
arrested ; but they tQok the fine from Vane 
-he paid it as if it tore his heart-strings out 
-and bundled him out of court.'' 

Dick laugl1ed till his sides ached at Turpi11's 
acc<?unt of the trial. Then he lecame grave 
again. 

'' Did yQu ace ,vhere Vane went whc11 he 
left the court-house?'' he asked. 

'' Nay, I did not. But he'll not trouble 
you any more for a ,vhile; he's had too 
severe a set-back. He'll get nothin"' out of 
tho Hutton magistrates. In fact, _,he's at 
a deadlock.'' 

''You don't know the knave,.'' said Dick; 
'' he's all tho more to ho feared. ,.,.ano is 
never at a loss for long.'' 

'' \Vhat can he do?" sa.id Turpin. ''Hark! 
\\i"'ha.t comes yonder?'' 

The two friends listened. The soutld of 
\\"heels and hoofs beat upon t.l1eir ears, and 
soon they saw a post-chaise swingi11g a.long 
the road past them at a spanking pace. 

'' Hel~elp I'' cried a clear, l-,oy1sh voice, 
and the head and shoulders of a youngster 
appeared out of the ·.chaise window. 

' 1 'Od's death!,, cried -Dick, clapping spurs 
to Black Satan and galloping off at full speed 
after the vehiale. !' 'Tis Ralph I That's 
Vane's chaise he's carrying off the boy ! '' 

Disaster·! 

R ALPH FORRESTER it was. But no 
sooner had he uttered that one ring
ing cry for help than ho ,•;as hauled 
back into the chaise by Vane, whose 

face, distorted with hate and fury, appeared 
in the window a moment later. 

(Continued on page 42.) 

HOW ,-HI! STORY STARTED. 
DICK FORRESTER leam, upon the d~ath of hu /athn t_ha.t all the 11aat e1tatt1 and fortune, 

with the exception of a hundred guinea,, have pasaed into the hands ol his raseally uncle, 
VANB FORRES'l ER. The latter refuse, to git, the boy his money, and, appointing himael/ 

guardian, state, hi• intention of ,ending lJick ond hi• brother, 
RALPH Ff!RRBSTBR, to Duncansby School-a notoriou, place in the north of England. 

Travelling by coach, Vane and the two boy, are held up by , 
DICK TURPIN, the /am3u1 highwayman. Dick foin• force, with Turpin, te1tile Ralph goes on 

to Duncanaby. Be ha, a terrible time tbent but u eventuall11 reacued by hia brotheT-now a 
notorlou, highwayman with a price on hu head-who take, him to St. An,tell'• College, 
where lie l1 known a, Pernhall. Dr. Trelawney, tht headmaster, discover, the secret but 
lJecause he Is Indebted to Dick for a servic• ht -take, no action. Sir Henry Stanhope •chief 
f!Overnor ot ,St. A nstell's, inv-ite3 Dick to a banquet. Vane Forre,ter ii also a guest, and calla 
•~ the Ifing, Ridera to arre,t the s,ouno outlaw. Sir Henry, angry at the interruption ha, 
lane hif!l&elf a~rested /or a11aulting Dick, and, in spite o/ a11 attempt by his hireling, to 
rescue ham, h, a, taken off to Ilutton ceJla. 

(N Oto read on.) 
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Build 

686 
Working Models 

J' with a 
Meccano 

No. 3 
Outfit 

FREE TO BOYS 
This Fine Meccano Booll 

Write to-day fow thi1 thrillin1 Book! 
We will send you a copy, post free, in 
return for the name• and addresses 
of three of your chums. 

The hook i1 brimful of Wa1trations 
ahowina the splendid engineering 
models that can he made with 
Meccano. All the Meccano Outfits 
are faJl7 described. and maay other 
intereetiDs detail■ of tbi1 wonderful 
hobby are sivea. 

Think of it-a different working 
model every dny for nearly two years ! 
That is what it means to posses5 a 
Meccano Outfit No. 3. One day you 
build a crane that will lift heavy loads ; 
the next you bui~d a steam wagon 
that will carry miniature goods from one 
point to another : the day after you 
build a pit-head gear, complete with a 
cage that ,viJI descend or ascend as you 
desire. And even this large number 
ol models-686-does not take into 
consideration all the many splendid 
things _you can invent and construct 
yourself I 

Meccano is real engineering· in 
miniature-all the -parts are miniatures 
of the coresponding parts in engineer.
ing practice. They are all standardised 
and interchangeable and can be used 
to make hundreds of different working 
models. 

MECCANO LTD. DEPT 12. OLD SWAN LIVERPOOL 
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KNIGHTS OF THE ROAD ! 
(Ootittnu.ed lrom ,page 40 .. 

'' Look 011t for his pistol I" cried Tttrpin; 
and the words were hardly ottt of his mouth 
when a spt1rt of smoke leaped f ram the 
window, and a pistol~all, aimed at Dick's 
horse, grazed Black Satan on the flank. 

'' Don't shoot l '' cried Dick to his comrade. 
'' You may hit Ralph l '' 

''On, on I'' screamed Vane to the driver 
of the chaise. '' A hundred guineas if you 
outdUjtance them!" 

The postboy plied whip and spur, and tl1e 
vehicle raced on through the countryside. 

"Od's death I" shouted Turpin, spurring 
for,vard. '' The gravel-pits I Catch tl1e 
horsea, or the boy's lost I'' 

Right ahead ~"awned the mouth of a deep, 
sheer-falli11g pit, its edge-fringed ,, .. ith l1u~l1e.s, 
and the frnntio chaise--horses dashed straight 
towards it. Dick urged Black Satan to its 
utmost and made one desperate cff ort to 
reached the chaise in time. 

But he \Vas too late. Right to tl1e Ilit's 
brink dashed the· chaise and horses, despite 
Dick's frantic attempt to clutch the leader's 
head, and as the t,vo {>Ursuers reined tl1eir 
mounts baclc upon tho1r haunches on the 
very edge, tl1e choise plunged o\'·er into the 
)"awning pit. 

'' Ralph I'' cried Dick, in agony. c, He is 
lost I'' -

A socesm came from the leading chaise
horse rut it found itself hurtlin~ do,,TJI""aros, 
a \\"ild, ringing cry from insiae the chaise 
as it disappeared over the edge of the pit. 
Then a moment's silence and a terrific crash, 
followed by silence once again. 

Dick and Turpin flung themselves from 
their mounu and hurried do,,~n the slope- to 

t the pit's bottom. Tho wrecked ltehicle lay on 
its side in the middle of a juniper-bush, 
which it had cn1shed Hat to the ground. 'l,ho 
horses lay· atop of each other, botl1 dead. 

Dick raced up to the chaise. The whole 
vehicle was· buckled and cracked like a 
}'Tecked ,·esscl, and inside Dick sa,v onl)l' one 
farm~his brother. 

''Ralph!" cried the young l1igh,,·ayman in 
a choking voice, clambering in nnd bending 
over him. 

'11110 hoy lay ,,,.bite and still; no ans,ver 
came f rorn his lips. 

''He's dead!'' said Dick ,vith a sob ... Dear 
a l1and, Turpin, and lift l1im 011t. '' 

They bore the boy out tender1)" ancl laid 
l1im on tme tt1rf. 

''It's the end!'' mt1ttered Dick rising, ,\·ith 
,vile] eye3. '' \\1here is the hound t.hat hro11ght 
him to his cloom? If I find one breatl1 in 
his body I "rill rob him of it ll-·itl1 tl1ese 
hands!'' 

•! Poor lad 1'' said Turpin, \\·ith o. sigh. 
''I-le was B fine, bra,re :roungstcr, and his 
blood is on the head of that traitor, Vane I 
But I don't doubt vengeance ia talcen from 
ot1r hands. Ho must be benf\a.th the chaise, 
crushed. Prise it 11p nnd seo. '' 

They 001tld not move the cn1shed vehicle 
with their l1ands, but soon they found an 
old strut-pole, and levered it up. To their 
amazemetJt, there \\Pas nothing beneath it 
save the crushed bttsh. 

"\Vhore can tl10 villain be?', exclaimed 
Turpin. '' He is not t1nder the chaise, nor 
the horsea. His body mttst have rolled 
among the bushes.'' 

They searched the tangled undergro,,1;h 
withot1t avail. 

'' I \•lill find the scoundrel if he is abo,~e 
ground I'' said Dick bety,·een his teeth, tbe 
\\'"hite face of his young brotl1er still haunting 
him. '' 1-Ie mt1st have found strength to 
crawl n,vay into some bush.'' 

'' That ,ve'll soon prove, 0 replied Tttrpin; 
and tl1e tl\,.O comrades, drawing their rapiera, 
made a tl1orougl1 search of the pit,· tl1rust
ing their blades into e,·ery bush and every 
11ooli and cranny. But they met again b)l' 
the chaise, having found nothing, and more 
amazed than e\ .. er. 

Dick t11rned to the still figt1re on the turf 
a.gain, ,,,.lion a cry escaped him. .. 

' ' Here, Turpin, q11ick ! Have you brandy? 
There's life in him l?et !'' 

Tt1rpin thrust a silver flask into Dick's 
l1ands. Tl1e young high,vaJ"man's l1eart 
leaped ,vithin l1im as he felt the faint beat in 
his brother's breast. 

He poltred the life.gi, .. ing spirit bct,,,ee11 
the bol,'a teeth, bringing a faint tin go of 
colour to the white cheeks. 

It v;as some timo before Ralph's e}·elids 
opened. Ile looked· into Dick's face and re• 
cognised him, but he cot1ld not move. 

"Are you much l1t1rt, old boy?,. asked 
Dick- anxiously. 

'' Don't l,:10,\·, '' m11ttered Ralph. 1
' lVly 

head sings lik:o a kettle.,, 
'' Where is Vane? How did tl1is all 

hnppen, Ralph?'' .. 
'' He and one of his men sprang out on 

me, close by the school,'' said Ralph ,venltly. 
''Vano dragged me into the chaise and drove 
off. I sa,v ),.Ott and Turpin follo,v us soon 
after, a11d Vane \\·as in the chaise when it 
fe11. I-1--'' 

He broke off, nnd his \"Oice ceased. -
" Do not trouble J1im with questions no\\1', '·~ 

said Ttlrpin. '' J..,et us get him to a doctor. '1 

Tl1ey ,,·renched the door from the chaise, 
and, making Ralph as comfortable upon ii 
as they co11Jd, tl1ey bore him to the out~ 
skirts of the school, ,,rl1ence Dick carried l1im 
in alone. Tttrpin hastened bnck for tho 
horses and fi\\'ait.ed his companion in the 
plantation. After son1e time Dick came ot1~ 
once more. 

'' The doctor sa:rs tl1ere is no great J1arm 
beyond a shaking; Ralph l1as had a marvel .. 
lous escape.'' said Dick. '' Now let us ride 
back and scour the neighbourhood for tho 
villain that brought him to it.'' -

( lf'ill Dlch a·nd Turpin flnd the seoundt'ell11 
Vane IJorreafer P IJlore dramatic chapter• 
t1~f Wedncadu11.) 



THE DEATH GRIP! 
(eont inu r.(l fro "l JK1[JC 27.) 

'' By l1eck !'' gnsped Lennnrcl. ,_ So that'd 
ho,v he tlt~s11atched llis victin1s-\vith a l1,and
sl1ake ! '' 

••Yes," ~aid I .. cc grin1ly, '' and he tried to 
shake l1ancls ,vitl1 111e a fe\v 1110111cnts ago!~' 

"'You',,.e beaten 111e, and I a(l1uit it,'' n1t1t
tcrecl ) [or rel I a.s the inspector approac}1ecl 
l1i111. .. Yes I an1 Hans Mortz-yot1' 11 find 

t tl1e sear all right. But )·ou \von ·t take 
n1 c al iv c ! ' ' 

He clasped his hands together as he spoke, 
and a 111on1cr1t later hn pitcl1cd for,vard full 
Jengt 11 on to tl1e car11et-£lcad ! 

'' Dash it!'' roared I"cn11ard. '' lle's 
cJ1c,1 tcd us after nll ! " 

U 1~().:"J" c~xn111ination it ,,·as di~covcrcd 
that the riug on ~lortz's finger ,, .. as 
of i rlt rica te clesign. 1\ sn1al l spring 
at its side, ,v l1e11 prcssc(1, operated 

a tiny 11ec(lle, ,vhicl1 oan10 out at tl1c back 
to ir1jcct its deadly poison in its v·icti111. 

nla~o11's 1·cprievc at the clevcutl1 hot1r pro
v icled one of tl1e greatest se11satio11s of 
111oclcrn ti111c . .;:, anrl because Lee gracious)~{ 
~tCJ)}1ecl otit of the 1 imel ight ar1ll al lo,,·c(l 
J .. enna rd to take al I the c1·cclit for the case, 
tll-C inspector insiste<l on giving a little ccle
l)ratio11 1>a rt:v .. to ,y h ich E<l\va rll 1',la~on, no,v 
a .free 111an, Xcl~on Lee, Nipper an<l Bro,vue 
,,;ere in\' i te(l~ 

TUE END. 

' (Do11 't 1,,;,.s tl,c 01>N1in[J 11,1·1·n oJ tl1e 
n111aziny 11e1.v series of f l•rill st,,ries feaf1cr
ing tl1e boys of St. Frank's OJNong An1t!rican 
gangsters, starting ne.zt H·"ctlnesday.) 
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numbers and· full· railroad· de.tails. . . 
14f ins. lOI}g,- weigl1s 2 lus. 9 ozs. 
Deve~op~'- higr~" spi£ed.,. ,-_ Fi.~~ed witl1 
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forward, _ reverse and stop levers 
operated fr9111°cab or track .. S~pplied 
alsn in S.R.; :L.N.E.R.~>~or. G.VJ.R. 
colours. Built · by _j Bassett-Lowke 
and sold·:. iri ... tne ·shops· f o""r -25/-. 811 t 

'oJ:'t•c to .~11- boy~. ':~h~ collect ~--J?·V. 

Even fewer c_oupo11s tl1d1-, ev:...-: : in~tead oi 375--only 200 

needed now !. Sl1ow father, brother, u11cle. and a11 your 
grown-up .. friends thi~ advertisem.ent.- Ask everywhere 
for B.D.V. coupons. YoLl'll soon have 200 to send up! 

' . . .._ . .. ·- .. 

Tl;1f 011s • , . _ ... 

came fr1.>. - , · · f 

'' IIe'e de"" 
a l1a.nd, Turpiit.;\_.. _- .. : . ·-:. _· · .. -:.·. ; .... ·. ;--:~ 

They bore the~lJ~Q~:l;'-PRi~l-~[¥1[; 
l1im on the turf. ·-~T"'N:: 

'{It's the end!'' mut~·-,·_.·•···--·-., 
,vilrI e·vcs. ''\,'be1·0 is the·. 
him to l1is cloom? If I fil .. 
his body I ,Yill rob him of 
l1a11<ls ! ,. 

'! Poor lad 1'' said Turpin, l\--i-,. 
'l Ile \Vas a fine, bra ,,.e }"Oungst~r, 
blood is on the head of that traitor, 
But I don't doubt , .. engeance is tnlcen .. 
ottr hand~. Ilo n1:1st be ben~ath tho C'ha1 .. 
crushed. Prise it ttp and sec.'' 
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.r '11 ~ /l 
''-as good as the best 
non-coupon cigarettes.'' 

Also coupons in every packet 
of B.D.V, Tobacco, 11d. per oz. -

E. I. 
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